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WH AT KILLE D TH E BABY, THE LITTLE BOY AND THE LITTLE GIRL ALSO?

oDR doctors sai d it d ied fr om the effec ts or di phtheria which r an into
malignant so re -th roat and ton silitis of gangre no us na tu re.

Our doc tor is a mig hty good man , he did a ll he could for sister, he
said he wan ted to save sister a nd
in co ns ultation with two doctors
that h e h ad summoned from
Boston a nd New York, he did
all he could to save her life ;
they used all r em edi es both n ew
and old , they had swabbe d
her throat with cos tics a nd gi ven
the most powerful throat washes
known in E urope and America ,
and all th e simple family remed
ies, and even put a tube in si ster' s'
wind-pipe to let the air into the
lungs , but she died in spite of all
that could be done or tho ught of.

Now the baby, boy and gi rl are
dead ;the disease was called' 'diph-

. theria , a ve ry dang erous and con-
ta g ious disease" and so reported to the board of h ealth , who ordered flags
as warning to others to kee p out. This has~been the practice a nd treat
me nt for 10 , these many y ears. Who has ever questioned our sages and
our sy stem s of reason and treatment in colds and diseases of the throat.
tonsils, and glands of the neck and the a ir passag es ? Did we Ewer halt and
re ason that the wh ite patc hes found in mouth and throat were put there to

. gua rd the par ts agains t com ing i nj uries th at hurried breathing, cold air,
foo d and drink might produce?

Did we ever ask why God pu t such cove r ing over suc h exposed sur
faces? \Vh~n we remove suc h natural guards to life, ha ve we not fla tly
dispu te d th e wisdom of na ture ?
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If we are justified to remove such and do no harm, would we not, under
'Such rule of reason be just as wise in removing the bark off our fruit trees
and expect the trees to do better without the bark than to let it stay wh~re

nature put it until the tree grew its wood and fruit and dropped Its
-old bark when it had made new and was prepared to part with the old
that was 'of no further use to the life of the tree? Would it not be wisdom
for a few times in our practice among sore throats, to let the bark stay
where nature had formed it till it had done the work for which nature had
formed it?

A word fr om long experience in disease of the mouth, throat and
neck of th e young. Wehave given much more faith to local symptoms and
lo cal treatments, than we should; because the best we can say of
such is that it leads us into a system of routine work, which is followed by
the sc hoo l the do ctor of medicine hails from.

Forty y ears azo I be gan to let throats alone, by keeping all kinds of
washes out of sore throats. For sore spots I gave the baby boy or girl
starch gruel, the white o f egg, gum arabic or some pasty drink to cover
so re s pots , Give such often till soren ess leaves the throat.

I am proud to r eport that I have lost no .case o,f croup, ~ore throat,
di h th eria or tonsilitis sinc e I quit the unphilosophical practice o~ wash
. ~ and swabbinsr children's throats, which I think kills seventy-five per
In o ° , . di
cent o f s uc h pa tien ts who have di ed from infantile throat is ease.

G ive y ou r p a tien ts sens ible Osteop athic tr eatment and keep wash~s

o u t ; g ive th em pl en ty 0 Egruel to ~at a nd co ver, sore spots, and y~u WIll
h a ve bu t few d ea-l babies on your lis t o f throat diseases amon g ch ildren .

* * *

In talking on diphtheria and o the r throat di seases to the s tu de n ts of
I 001 I d o so with th e knowledge that I am before men and womenmy sc 1 , A '

o f learning, and that y ou are fully posted in the v ery best of mer~can

li t t r e which i s eq u al to the very be st of the most advanced nationsI era u , f I' h
Eth th I know too that y ou did not com e here for any 0 0 IS ner so e ea r . , ,

n or child's play, at a heavy loss of time and mon ey. You came to th,IsmII
itary school for drill that you could be better prepared to combat With the
great army of diseases that is dealing death to the human race all over the
ear th by the millions annually. I kno~v you rr:ean business and I propose
to talk business to you during your sojourn WIth us.

Our medical doctors are only men of our race, and they have bravely
fought for the lives of our children; they have used the best weapons they
could plan and build , they have failed to batter down and take the forts
of th e enemy. The enemy has guns and ammunition of better,s~rength and
1 nsre he has made the most skilled generals of medicin e run uponger ra ° , , t
the white flag of surrender, and the blue flags of danger, which means 0
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keep out of range of diphtheria, small-pox, and on to the full list of con
tagions and infections.

Who ever run up a white flag but he who knows he has no power to
resist longer nor hope of victory? What has the doctor done but multiply
his drugs and chronicle defeat? He knows and says that drugs are strong
compounds of which he is just as ignorant as a boot-jack. Like a rhinoc
eros he sees and fights only the smoke of the gun that throws the deadly
bullets that tear asunder his frame and lets the life out. Thus he ends
with his little book on symptomatology, doses and kills babies now just as
fast as any time for a thousand years.

He knows his practice is not trustworthy; he cuts and tries and does
not know whether a tree will do better or worse if he skins the bark off
the babies' throats. He swabs, bobs, and daubs and tries to keep up with
the last antitoxin fad and then turns the dead baby over to the deacon
who labels all babies for heaven, and tells us that "The Lord giveth and
he taketh."

Then the hunter sets out on a hunt for more quails, he shoots on the
wing only, but h e gets a heap of quails, and asks all legislatures to give
him a good quail law and keep out all hunters but him and his kind.

STOMACH TROUBLES.
CHARLES C. RE ID, D.O., WARREN', OHIO.

\;VI-IE N an Osteopath goes into a place to locate as a rule his science is
new to the people. It is discussed pro and con and many foolish

notions and ideas are ci rcula ted in regard to the n ew science. Of course
the n ew doctor must in some way prove that his methods are meritorious.
If the people will h ear him, he may make his principles and theories seem
very reasonable, but when they g et sick, they become fri ghtened and go
to pouring down the drugs through force of habit about as much as for
any other reason. What must the Osteopath d o in order to have an oppor
t unity to prove his science practically? He must ta ke obstinate and long
standing cases that drugs, diet, massage, water cures, etc ., have failed to
cu re , This he does, and cures a very large percent of them, thereby
building up confidence in his science among the people gradually. After
while others come who are less difficult to cur~ and finally he has opportu
nities to show that his science is as efficatious in acute as in chronic sick
ness. In speaking of stomach trouble, I will not try to cover the whole
field even in a general way, but will confin e myself to the particular kinds
that an Osteopath is most likely to get in his first year 's practice. It is
not likely that an Osteopath will have any a cute cases of stomach trouble
in the beginning of his practice. Acute gastritis and gastralgia may be
c aused by the irritating effects of indigestible food ,or fermentation of food
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. the st omach or overloading the s tomach; taking large quantities ofIn , d .
al coholic drinks; taking drugs into th e stomach for every ache a n pam;
shock, taking cold , unusual effor t , jolting, jarring, et c .

To cure a disease, the object should always be to remov e the caus~,

or stop the thing that is produ cing it and nature will soon right t~e condi
tion. Produce vomiting for the condition of indig esti ble or fe rmenting food;
stop overloading the stomach; if the trouble is cau~ed by drugs, or alco
holic drin ks stop these things. Remove th e cause m a co mmon se nse way
and prevent repetitions of those things and acute attacks of stomach trouble
will soon get well of their ow n accord. The Osteopath does not get these cases
to add to h is pe rcent of cures but h e must take those of months or years
standing. We have .ca ncers , ulcers and ch ronic inflammation o~ th~ stom
ach. In cancers the outlook is unfavorable. U lcers and chronic inflam 
mations are mo re favorable. I h a ve cured some of these troubles. The
chronic stomach trouble that goes with general nervous exhaustion is quite
common, and is a form with which the Osteopath often h as . to deal .in
connection with many case s of n eurasthenia (nervous prostration). W ith
weak nerves we have weak peristalsis of the stomach, the gastric juice no t
being mixed well with the food we have weak or impaired dig~stion. By
curing the neurasthenia we cu re th e s to mach trouble. For thi s, usually,
with the specific os teopathic treatmen t for nervou sn ess , comple te bo~

ily r est a nd nourishing diet a re essentia l. I ha ve had many ca~es of ~hls

kind this y ear a nd all have been benefited in proportion to their persist-
ence in taking treatmen t and following out my directions . .

Now we co me to another class of chro nic stomach t roubles for WhICh
osteopathic treatme nt is most excelle nt, a nd where al ~ ot he: ~ethods fail.
It is impaired dig estion, weak stomach and gastralg ia (pam in stomach )
caused by spinal lesions. So metime du rin g the per son' s life he has h~d a
fall , slip, stra in, blow or a n injury in so me way th at has produced a shght
slip in one of the verte brae in the upper dorsal r egion of th e spine. . The
nerves coming out from th e spina l can al between the vertebrae are slightly
pressed upon , thus interfering with the nerve force to the organ ~o which
they go, and happenin g to be the ones that supply the stomach WIth nerve
force, we have that org a n becoming weak and flabby for want of tone . In 
d igestion comes on, then any little error in diet, ov er ex er tion , or mental
effort, worry, etc. , will bring on severe pains, making one's lif e a burd.en.
By being very careful with their diet,and not being much mental o~ physical
la bor this class can keep down most of the bad sy mp toms of their trouble
and drag along reasonably comfortable. But it is very difficult to always
do that. Drugs, massage, rubbing, water cures, dietor any thing oI;,that
kind can never cure them. Those things might h elp them to get rid of the
irritating sy mptoms for a time; but as soon as they begin to ea t like other
people and live like they did in former times, before they realize it their
irrit a ted stomach symptoms are all back again. What is necessary for a
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c omplete and perman ent cure is direc t and definite work to co rre ct the
lesion in th e spine , which wh en corrected rem ov es the pressure fr om the
nerves and lets the normal amount of nerve for ce go to th e sto mac h and
soon it has its normal ton e a nd i s able to di g est a ny dig es tible food without
in convenience. It is well permanently and only a tw ist or a slip in the
vertebra ag a in would produce th e same ob stinate condit ion. Osteopathic
r esults cons tantly prove th is principle.

TUBERCULOSIS AS VIEWED FROM THE OSTEOPATHIC
STANDPOINT.

BY J . R . BUL LARD , D. O., 1\IAR SII ALL TOWX, IOW A.

I T IS not my intention in this bri~f articl~ to presen t a n essay on bact eri
~. ology, or a ny of the variou s SCIences and their relation to
the-dread in fe cti on , tuberculosis. 'I'he literature of the time abounds in
su ch, and th e cons ta n t presentation of it keep s the practitioner thoroughly
po sted. What might be deemed of more interest, would be sim ply to cite
some facts relativ e to infectious diseases and cellular conditions and to
mention some cases and the results obtained by osteopathic treatment of
them.

So much has been written on th e subject of tuberculosis, and by so
many able writers of th e scientifi c world that it se ems as if nothing more
may be said , or anything new don e for the reli ef of those suffering from
the infection of th e tubercle ba cilli. In fa ct, tuberculosis has cla imed a
large sh are of the attention of th e medical world since th e promulgation
of the microbe theory. Sy;;tem after sy s te m of treatment has been tried
and surrendered. Remedies innu merable have be en exploited empirically
and given fa ir trial professionally and still th e "white plague" carries
away more people annually than does war a nd famin e. Statisticians tell
us on e seve nth of all deaths in this cou ntry are from tuberculosi s. In
E urope about one fourth.

So lon g as this is tru e, it be hooves the medical profess ion, to s trive to
reach a correct und ers tanding of these cases and to devise an effective
t rea tm ent. One based on more fa cts and less the ories . We mu st , how
ever, in so doing t ak e care not to waste time and labor to a rrive at the
desired end by " ro und about" methods, or we may find the truth , only
after passing throu gh all possible errors and di sappoin tm ents . We should
se ek th e real ca use of this di sease, an d wh en found, devise means to erad 
icate it. Then , and then only, will we reap th e reward of our labors, a nd
be in tru th ben efact ors of mankind.

'I'h e cause of internal disease has lon g been sought , a nd it wa s thought
the problem solved wh en th e bacilli wer e discovered. Now these are h eld
responsible for diseases without end. Because a few person s, who have
drunk milk fr om a tuberculous cow became infected, or because a great
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get a de ep breath, says the patien t, I can' t bre a the deep , i t hurts me so
right through here (indicating se cond or third cos tal space). Just suc h a
case came into my office about the middle of July last. A yo ung lady
twen ty- two years of age. Her t rouble had been pronounced consumption
by the family physician, h e havin g treated the case four months before
giving his opinion. All arrangements were made for her to take the usual
trip west.

Osteopathic 'examina tion revealed what we call a straight spine. The
dorsal curve be ing almost absent, with a lateral lesion at the fourth dorsal.
The third and fourth ribs on either side were slightly overlapped, here
being where she had "such a pain in her lungs." The intercostal muscles
on both sides seemed not to allow any separation of the ribs at all. The
deep muscles of the back were very much contracted. There was prac- ,
tically no chest expansion, breathing being a lmost en tirely abdominal.
H er mother had died of consumption at the age of thirty -seven . Night
sweats were fr eq uen t, eyes wer e bright, cheeks flus hed, co mpla ined of
choking spells, re ma ined in bed most of th e time, was exhausted from the
least exertion, men ses had been absent for five months ,

At the expiration of six weeks treatment, the treatments being given
three times a week, this patient was, in her own lang uage , "A new girl
n ow" and is, taking the following as criteria, cured. (1) Disappearance
of the above sy mp toms . (2 ) General condition greatly improved . (3)
Body we ight markedly increased. (4) Capacity for performing duties in
con nectio n with occ upation completely restored. (5) Menstrual fu nc tion
normal.

Another cas e which I wish to mention briefly is one of those hip cases
which have been th e su bj ect of so muc h disc uss ion, in th e osteopathic
sc hool, as well as in others. This case was a boy fourteen years old who
had his hip dislocated while playin g " bull in th e ring " at the sc hoo l play
g round, April 13th . A surgeon was summoned and the dis location of the
fe mur was reduced at once. B ut th e boy did not recover the use of the
leg . The so reness abou t the joint did not abate, and he suffered with pains
in the knee and ankle. About the last of June a consultation was held
and it was pron?unced a t uberculous hip. The treatmen t prescribed was,
absolu te rest and extension of the joint by means of a long splint. This
treatment was continued on ly for a few days when I was called to see the
case. I had the sp li nt removed and upon examinat ion foun d the head of
femur in the acetabulum all right. The leg on the diseased side was three
eighth of an inch longer than the other, this being due to a twist in the
pelvi s . The innom in ate on th a t side be ing dow nward a nd forward . The
slip was ver y appare nt by palpation a t the sy mphysis pu bis a nd sacro 
ili a c sync ho nd rosis. T here wa s also a marked lateral lesion involvin g the
lumbar vertebrae fr om th e first to the fourth . E nu resis was present, to a
marked degree.
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number of people con tract typhoid fev er after drinking polluted water, we
are prone to say it was all the fault of th e bacilli . W e see m to ov erlook
the fact that many person s dr ank of the milk , and perha?s t~ousands
drank of the polluted wate r and we re not in fected. If attention IS call.ed
to this fact explanation is readily given, that these people were not dls
posed to the infection. When this explanation is ~iven, .too few ?f us
realize the importance of it. We satisfy ourselves wl~h. th~s see~lln~ly
superficial explanation, and fail to grasp the fact, that It IS J.ust thl~ dIS
position which we must regard as the key to th~ :vho~e ques~lOn of infec
tion. There can be no infection without dtsposition.J. e., without abn.or
mal cellular conditions. Bacilli do not take foot hold in any orgamsm
until there is an abnormal, a lowered state of vitality of cellular life. The
vitality of the cellular life of any tissue in any organism is dep~ndent on
a free and unobstructed flow of the nutrition fluids of the orgamsm. Our
efforts, both prophylactic and tharapeutic should, therefore: be dire~ted to
correction of and the upbuil ding of the vitality of cellular life. ThIS can
be do ne, successfully and naturally , only by k eeping the machiner~ of
the body in suc h condit ion th at th e nutrition substances when taken into
the body will be distributed fr eely and unob structed to every ti ssue. The
elimination processes mu st al so be equally fr ee and unobstructed. These
ends are attained only wh en th ere is perfect circulation of- blood and
1 mph. All attempts to prevent the spread or to promote the cu re of
t~berculosiS, on any other basis, howev er well me~nt, Will. be futile .. The
means used may be ev er so scientific , the result will be Iailure and dlS~P-

, pointment and the conclusion reached will be , we have att~mpted the Im
possible. The advice to the patient will be a change of ch mate .

Ac cordingly , the Os teo pa th reasons that all tubercular diseases ,either
pulmonary, of the bones and joints, or other tissue s of th e ~ody ,. have two
causes . Primary and secondary . The primary or predlsp osm g cause
bein g some anatom ical de rangeme nt of the body . This m~y. be of ~he
bo ny struc ture or of th e mu scles, or both , wh ich in some way IS mterfermg
with the vaso -rnotors or direc tly impinging on the blood vessels to the
tissues infected. The tissues thus deprived of their no rmal supply of

. nutrition a re as a consequence in a condition of lowered vitality, and of
weakened resisting power. In such condition they form su itable lodging
for the bacillus, which is the exciting cause. .

We heartily approve the effort scientific researchers are putting
forth for the cure of and to prevent the spread of this infect ion . The many
suggestions of open air life, exercise, sanitary clothing and habitation,
correct diet, etc., a re a ll to be commended. These thi ngs unquestionably
h ave a place on the role of treatmen t of these diseases . . B ut he~e we want
to suggest plenty of blood supplie d throu gh the hron chial arteries . Plenty
of ches t ex pans io n, pl enty of deep breathing, that may be done naturally
and .without requiring th e special effort of th e patient. But how am I to
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The s ma ll , s imple , unadorned words ar e the wor ds which bring light
to the darkened understanding.

"It is with words," says Southy, "as with sunbeams,- -the more they
are conde nsed the deeper th ey burn." E very intelli gent person knows
that th e words that have th e most influence in th e family , th e
Sunday School , the chu rch, at th e bar, in th e a r my, in th e sick room
ev erywhere, a re the small words, the mon osyllables.

The autho r of "Words, Their Use and Abuse" in speaking of short
words, says: "All passionate express ion-the outpouring of the soul
when moved to its depths, is , fo r th e most part, in monosyllables. They
are the heart beats, the very throbs of th e brain, made vi sib le by utter 
ance. The will makes it s g iant victory strokes in little mono sy llables, de
ciding for the right and against the wrong."

It shou ld be the desire of everyone to express hi s thoughts plainly .
correctly and elegantly, and he who does not do this is to a g reat extent a
failure as a sp eaker or a writer. It do es se em to me that th e grea t ob j ect
speakers and writer's have in view, or should have, is th e edifi cation of th e
people . But how can they accomplish th is if they use language which
the people do not understand? There a re some men who act as th ou gh
they were set apart to keep th e way of L ogi c, of L atin a nd of Greek . They
are con tin ually speak ing of "the shades of Whately a nd H am ilt on" and
the "days of Virgil and Homer," and I o ften thi nk if th ey had s tud ied
these authors more th ey would have less to say about t he ir " shad es" and
"days." B ut I promi sed to give so me of the words and phrases used by
speake r and writers and I must ve rify that promise. No te th e followin g :

Ergo, 'vale, fill is , sine die, amino. impromptu, injinitesimal, en route,
per se, en masse, Ipse di.l:iI, ex tempore, a priori, ab extra, ad injinihm, aa
hominem, ad libitul/l , de novo, r.r o(Jicio, non sequitur, Pi 0 et COil, terra
firma, tempus jUr[zl, elc. These are some of the expressions most fre
q uently used, one or two o f which occu r in almost every speech and article
of some of our public me n. I remember to have heard a preacher in an
exhortation to a very illi tera te audience, assembled in a country school
hou se, illus t.ra te the point he h ad be fore them by refere nce to a fearful
fig ht wh ich took place between a land and water animal on "tcr ra firma:'"
The people, no doubt, were asking themselves, as he proceeded-where
did that fight take place, on a log, up a tree, on the ground, in the air
where? A nd the force of the illustration was lost by the use of an expres
sion they did not understan d .

Reader, speak E nglis h to English speaking peo ple.
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Most excelle nt result s were obtained in this case by osteopathic treat 
ment. Enuresis did not retur n af ter second treatment. There was steady
improvement in the condition of the hip and leg from the first. The treat 
ment applied was to the lesions mentioned and locally, gradually stretch
ing and relaxing the muscles about the hip, especially the internal and
external rotators. The reduction of the innominate was complete and per 
manent after three or four treatments , after which time t he legs remained
of equal leng th. The legio n of the vertebrae was slower to yield but at the
end of seven weeks treatment, was not apparent, and the case was dis 
missed as cu red.

I N a previou s article I ende avo re d to impress upon the minds of my
readers the importance of perspicuity and simplicity in writing and

speaking . In this articl e I wish to further impress the thought, and to
show th e absurdity of speak ing to the masses in a dead or fore ig n lan
guag e.

It does seem to me that men who have chose n as their life work a
a profession which brings them in contact with suffering humanity
ough t to so speak as to be understood by nhose to whom they minister.
Dr. J ohn A . Broaddus says : "The most important prop erty of style is
p ers pi cu ity. Styl e is ex cell ent wh en, like th e atmosphere , it shows the
thou ght, but it self is not se en . Yet this composition and th e term perspic
u ity, which was d erived from it, are both inadequate, for g ood style is
like s tereoscopic g la sses, which transparent themselv es , give form and
body and distinct outline to th at which they ex hibit. A ce r tain g rand
lookin g obscurity is often pl easin g to so me hearers and readers, wh o sup 
pose it sho ws vas t learning , or g reat orig inality, or immen se profundity."

Again he says: " No qualit y of s ty le is more fr equently urg ed as an
ob ject of p ursuit than per spicuity . E veryo ne feels th at simp lic ity is a
great excelle nce. But whe n we a tte mpt to anal y ze simp lic ity an d show
how it may be obtained, we are apt to find unexpected difficulty. The op 
posite of a simple s ty le would seem to be one t hat is involved, or is too
elaborate, or th at is overloaded wit h ornament. In the first case we might
say that a si mple s ty le does no t roll up a n idea in manifold clauses and
sentences, which we must painfull y u nroll in order to perceive it , b ut
spreads out the idea at once to our view; tha t it is direct and easy to un
derstand. The n usag e ex tends th e ter m to de note a sty le that is not ex -

. c essively labor ed or in any resp ect a r tificial, that does not appear to be
produced with g reat effor t . And in a particular variety of this use we
me an by it a sty le which has no elaborate orname ntation ."
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the nerves to pass through these dense tiss ues without being impinged
upon. Because of this position at the base of the spine a n d the fact that
the y suppo r t the supe rinc u mbe nt weight of the upper body, the lu mbar
ve r tebrae, parti cul arly the 4th a nd 5th and the surrounding ti ssues , a r e
es pecially lia ble to sud de n wr ench es, strains and twis ts . Supposing that
due to so me sudden slip or fall , lifting or ot her traumatic cause, there had
been acquired a n abno r mally s train ed a n d te nsed condit ion of these tis
sues , the composition of wh ich is much more dense than tha t of the nerves,
causing them to imping e up on the nerves produ cing irritation ; should this
ir rit a ti on affec t principally vaso- constrictor n er ve fibers it wo uld cause a
contra ction of the bloo d vessels to the pelvis, thus lessening the amou nt of
blood a nd caus ing a nemia of the parts-amenorrhea. If the irritation
should affect princ ipally d ilator fibers we wo uld have a di latation of the
vessels a nd a co nsequent in cr ease of the blood supply . The quantity of
blood would be increased, but the blood pressure would be decreased . It
is a physiological law that, "The speed of the blood varies inversely as the
collective sectional area of its path." The path would be widened and
consequently the rapidity of the blood flow through the dilated arteries
would be diminished. Freely moving blood is healthy blood, stagnan t
blood becomes vitiated-there would be a stasis . Waste products which
would normally be carried off would accumulate in the blood stream, caus 
ing it to become impure an d thus lesseni ng its nutr itive properties. As a
result of this de ficie nt nutrit ion the ligaments which support the uterus an d
other pe lv ic organs would become weakened and allow those structures to
become misplaced and irritate the surrounding tissues. At menstru 
ation more bloo d wo uld be diverted to the parts, causing by its pressure
additional irritation and yo u would h a ve dysmenorrhea and menorrhagia .

Vaso -dilator and vaso-constrictor fibers a re often about equally dis 
tri buted in the anatomical n erve, should the spinal excitation affect a
relatively equal number of both dilator and constrictor fibers the affect
would s till be dilatation of the vessels.

"Vaso -constrictors are less easily excited than vaso -dilators"
(Howell's Text Book on Physiology.) Were the p ressure of these con
tracted .spinal tissues sufficient to produce paralysis of the vase- constric t 
ors, the result would again be vaso-dilatation because the dilators would
be unopposed. Physiologists tell us that excessive and prolonged stimu 
lation of a nerve results in inhibition. Were the irritation of the tensed
ligaments and muscles to cause this resu lt and chiefly vaso -constrictor
fibers be affected, you wo uld have vaso-dilatation again; for the resultant
effect would be the same as in paralysis of th ese fibe rs and the vaso -d ilat
o rs would ha ve no opposition. The engorgement and consequent deficie n t
nutrition to the parts would be sufficien t to cause endo me tritis , oophoritis,
pelvic peritonitis , or almos t any di sease in the gy necologic ca tegory - even
t umors . Goltz and Frensberg in 1894 made ex pe riments on animals and
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l """ H E causative factors of pelvic diso rders are man y a.nd varie d, but per 
vers ion of the natural blood supply to the pelvi c organs through

interference wit h normal v aso-motor activity is ce rtainly one of the most
potent and is productiv e of the g reatest variety of fem al e di sea ses.

The success of Osteop athy over other sys te ms of h ealing in the treat
men t of these a ilments is an established fac t and the Os teopath ha s a basis
for the theory of his work, the result of sc ie ntific investigations of the mo st
eminent physiologists of both Amer ica and E urope. I n 1840 Henle, the
German pathologist, demonstrated the existence of muscle fibers in the
arterial walls. Prior to this time various neurolog is ts had traced th e
terminal filaments of sympathetic nerve fibers to their distribution alo ng
the coats of the arteries. Henle carried his experiments fur ther and a s a
result declared that stimulation of these n er ves ei ther d irect or r eflex
caused the musculature of the vessels to contract and thus narrowed th eir
caliber; be cause of this function Stilling later styled them vaso-rnotors .
The subject aroused considerab le in terest among scientific men, and be 
tween 1850·60 numerous other observers made experiments. T he most
prominent of these were Brown Sequard of this country and the French
physiologist, Bernard. It was discovered that there were, in addition to
nerve fibers whose stimulation caused contraction of arte ries, separat e
fibers, the stimu lation of which caused dila tatio n of the same vessels. As
a result of these experiments Howell's Text Book of Physiology says: "It
is now est a blished beyond question that the size of the blood vessels a nd
thus the quantity of blood carried by them to different parts of th e body is
controlled by nerves which, when stimulated, either narrow the blood ves 
sels (vaso-constrictor nerves) and thus diminish the \ quantity of blood
that flows through them or dilate the vessels (vaso-dilator nerves) and in

crease the flow.
The experim ents of the most prominent neurological investigators , as

recorded by Kirk, Landois and Sterling, and Howell's Text Book of Phys
iology, locate the vaso-motor nerves for the vessels of the Fallopian tubes ,
ovaries, uterus, and vagina as passing out from the spinal cord principally
with the lower dorsal and 2d, 3d, 4t h, and 5th lumbar nerves. It is to th is
portion of the spine that the Osteopath directs h is attention in diseases of
the pelvic organs. Immediately surrounding these nerves as they eman 
ate from the spinal canal through the interver tebral foramina and crossing
t hem at everv angle is a n in tricate meshwork of muscles , tendon s and lig 
a ments-the suppor ts of the spin e . In the econo my of the human body
there is no unoccupied space and there is , normally, just room enou gh for
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con clusiv ely demonstrated th e existence of v aso- motor cen ter s in the lower
portion of the spinal cord; se nsory fibers passed to these ce nte rs and vaso
motors pass ed from them for s timulation of the sensory nerve fibers of the
low er part of the abdom en, after the spinal cord had been severed be·
tween the lumbar and dorsal se g me nts, produced dil atation of arteries in
the region of the pelvi s.

In some cases of suppressed menstruation the Osteopathist, in addi
tion to relieving the deranged condition of the spinal tissues, would give a
stimulative treatment to the lumbar portion of the spine. The cu ta neous
nerve supply to the abdomen is Irorn the lower dorsal and lumbar nerves.
By this treatment he stimulates sensory fibers of posterior branches of the"
same nerves which is di stributed to the abdom en.

IE the physiologists in their experiments were able to affect the blood
supply through mechanical stimulation of sensory nerves the Osteopath
reasons that he can do likewise in hi s practical work. Irregularly con
tracted tissues pres sing upon a nd irritating these sensory fibers going to
the cord would in a reflex manner produce di sturbances similar to those
resulting from direct irritation to the vaso-motor nerves as they pass from
the cord . As the elec tric switch board transfers curren ts fr om one wire
to another, in like manner th ese se nsory nerve impulses would pass to the
vase- motor center s and be reflected to the vaso- mot or nerves. Interfer
ence with the blood supply to the ce nte rs themse lves wo uld in crease or
de crease th eir activity an d thus affect the vaso -motors passing fro m them .
When th e osteopathic ph ysician finds a n ovary congeste d a nd enlarged he
goes back to that portion of th e spine fro m whi ch the vaso -moto r nerves
emanate and which con trol it s blood supply. He p roceeds to reliev e the
congestion by correcting any malposition of vertebra or by th e relaxation
of a ny s tr ained tissues whic h, by their contraction are being dragged
across the nerves, causing in terference with their fu nction. By so doi ng
and thus rem oving the primary cause of the congestion h e is in finitely
mo re sc ien tific than the surgeon who advocates la parotomy a nd excision
of the ovary. The ea rly investig ators loca ted va.so - motor nerves only in
the a rteries . Ma ll, in hi s r esearches co nducted in 1890 ·92, sho wed tha t
such nerves were al so di stributed to the wall s of th e por tal vein.

Thompson in 1893 pursued the subjec t fur the r, and as a result of hi s
experime nts on animals po inted out tha t stimu lation of th e scia tic nerve
ca used con tractio n of the supe rfic ia l veins of th e hind limb. Hi s experi 
ments demonstrated that contraction could g o so fa r as to oblitera te the
lu men of th e v essels. It se ems not unreasonable th at this sho uld have a
signi fican ce to the Osteop ath in rela tion to hi s work in pelvic disorders .

The common iliac artery a t th e poster ior part of the pe lv is di vides in
to the ex ter nal a n d internal ili ac a r te ries, th e former passing ou t under
P oupart ' s ligamen t as the fem oral an d su pply in g the lowe,' ex tremeties ,
the latter supplying the pelvic organs. Supposing we had an i rritative
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THE CYCLE OF MAN.
SOUL, BODY AND MIND.

le sion at the last lumba r vertebra , the sacro -sciatic foram in, or a n;ywhere
a long the course of the sc iatic nerve, a ff ectin g the vaso -motor fibers it
co nta ine d and whi ch supplied the coats of the vein s in the lower extremi
ties.. If it ~au~ed a narrow.ing of the calibe r of these ve ins as 'l'hompson ' s
ex periment indica te d , then It would magn ify the resi stance to be ov er com e
by the blood d istributed through th e ex te rnal ili ac a nd it s branches and
would thus prod uce an obstruction to the c irc ulation throuzh the lower ex 
tremities . When the blo od as i t is prop ell ed by the heart reaches th e
point of div ersion of the common iliac artery into the ex te r nal a nd interna l
ili a cs it would as a result of this obstruction encounte r more resista n ce in
t he ~xtern al ili ac and as a consequenc e a n abnormal blood sup ply would
be div erted to the i nternal iliac and throug h the branches of tha t a rtery
p ass to the uterus, ovaries, vagi na, a nd ot her pelvic s tructures . W h en
t?ere is a s traine d conditio n a nd the re fore a n unnatu ral irrita bility of the
h g a.men ts of th e lu mba r regi on or any of the parts adjacent to the pe lv is ,
d uring men s tru a tion this condi tio n is a lways ex aggerated as a result of th e
r eflection of nerv e impul ses fr om the co nges ted organs. The in creased
co nt raction a nd thickening p rod uced in th ese a lready tens ed tissu es might
be enough to ca use an irri tation to th e veno us vaso - motor fibel'S which
were, perhaps, not a ffec ted at ord inary times and produce the obstructi on
just mention ed , to the circulation in th e lower ex t remity . As a result of
the in creased blood supp ly whi ch would th en be d iver ted to th e pe lvic or 
gans throu gh th e internal ili ac art ery a nd it s branch es, dysmenorrhea
would be exaggerated and fluodin g might be produ ced whi ch without this
additional factor, would not h a ve oc curred . It is unlikely that these
nerve fibers to the veins would ofte n be aff ected without th e sa me lesion
c ausing disturbance with th e func tion of the vaso- motor nerves to the
arteriol es of the lower limbs whose fibers al so run in th e sciatic. But

·t h e expe riments of these in vestig ators furnish a n add it ional basi s for the
hypothesis that mechanical interferen ce with the normal action of vaso 
motor nerves pl ays an important part in the causation of di sea ses peculiar
t o wom en .

. Dr. S til l has paved th e way for more pe rfec t gynecology and the ex 
perim ents of modern physiologi sts eac h year more comple te ly demonstrate
t ha t th e Osteop ath ' s ten ets are based upon a sc ienti fic foundation .

I F WE striv.e to .fath~m the myster~es ~f this wonderful handiwork of the
all- knowing intelligence, we WIll find a greater work before us than

we ever even dreamed of.

Man, while he is infinitely more, is a reasoning and talking machine
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with a soul, which was created of God in hi s own image, brought to earth
and encased in the finest temple which God himself could construct from
earthly material-this temple was called a body. Thus was substance
from heaven and ear th blended into one harmonious or ganism which was
star te d into living ac tivity by the great dynamo and storage batte ry of
life ( the brain and nervous systems) when God brea th ed the bre a th of
lif e in to man and called him hi s ma ster-piece .

With h eart prop elling blood through the g reat vess els , lungs expand 
ing with air, and the who le bein g thr illing with lif e and breath, wa s man
first beheld, in the harmoniou s blending of So ul, Body and Mind.

Now where is th e physician wh o feels that he thorou ghly understands
such a piece of workmanship as this , or that he understands it a t a ll?

Afte r we have absorbed all th at scien tific research has brought to
light fr om the ages pa st of th e lif e functions of man, we a re still com pa r 
atively in th e dark, and realize th at th ere is s till a " something" lacking,
a missing link in the chain of knowledg e. While this is true there are
many ot her important facts which we must not lose sight of.

\Ve kn ow that there are cer tain ex ternal conditio ns, as well as internal,
which will affect this organism; such as cold, heat , elec tricity, clima te, etc.
Then there are mental impressions, agonies of soul- -fright, grief, worry
and emotions, all of which have an impor tan t bearing upon the health of
man . Nerve for ce is transform ed in to spiritual p roducts, and emo 
tion s make exhaustive d raughts upon nutrition to sup ply the waste of brain
substance, j us t as physical labor causes muscular changes which mus t be
r epaired. We are depressed or stim ulated according to the th ou g hts we
h ave upon any news that may reach us .

Hence it behooves us, if we would even in a measure be successful
physicians, to try to understand som ething of the intimate sympathy ex 
isting between the Soul, Body and Min d, the relation one bears to the '
other. For in this three - fold condition of man the harmony is so perfect
that it is impossible to affect one without affe cting the other two.

When man becom es afflicted with what we call disease and appeals
to those who profess to understand his org anis m, by what is he confronte d ?

First the M. D. is cons ulted , a regular course of drugging is pre
scribed , he tries every known rem edy which is recommended to him. Is
he as perfect a human being after he has fini shed this cou rse as he was
before? We all know that he is not.

All the chemicals needed in the econ omy of our bodies are made,
kept and managed within them. Keep this in mind a nd if some organ
fails to perform it s function treat it as yo u woul d a finely cons t ruc ted ma
chine, ex amine carefully to a sc er ta in if th ere is not a twisted tape, bent
bar, loosened, or perhaps tightened tap or rel axed band. If y ou fail to
find the cause here, exa mine the forc e which keeps all the wh eels and
belts in motion ( the brain and nervous systems. ) If the fault is not here
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you mu st go to th e "fire" or life which r egulat es and con tro ls a ll the
forces of the wh ole machine (the soul or mind. )

You who read from our best scientific editor s of today know th at ou r
leading medi cal lights a re not backward in de claring th e fall acy of drug
ging humanity . Hundreds of quo ta tions condemning medical treatment
in hum an ail ments from those wh o are cons idered au thority could be g ive n ,
but I will only g ive a fe w sho rt ones, whi ch I hop e will g ive you food for
tho ught if nothing mor e:

Bostwick's " H is tory of Medicine" -;-"E very dose of medicine is a
blind expe r ime nt up on th e vitality of th e patient. "

P ro f. E. R. Peas ley, M. D., New Yo rk Medi cal College.-"The a d 
ministration of powerful medicine is the most fruitful cause of de range 
ment of th e digestion. "

P ro f. Alonzo Cla rk, New York College of Physicians an d Su rgeons..
" All ou r cura tive agents are poison , a nd , as a conse quenc e, eve ry dose
diminishes the patient's vitality.

Prof. Geo. B. Wood, M. D., University of Pennsylvania.-"We have
not yet lea rned the essential na ture of healthy action, and cannot there
fore understand the ir arrangements."

Pro£. N. Chapman, Therapeutics and Materia Medica.-"One half of
a ll who are born in to the world , die be fore they reach seventeen y ears of
age. One half of a ll bo rn in ou r cities, die before they reach three years
of age . The a verage man , according to sta tistics, does not live but half
his days. The respons ib ili ty of the medical system for this sad uncertainty
of li fe cannot be questioned."

Joseph M. Smith , M. D., College of Physicians and Surgeon s.-"All
medicines wh ich enter the circu lation poison the blood in th e same man
ner as do the poisons that p roduce disease."

These quotations are given to substantiate the fact that all drugs
on ly injure the system. If the blood is poisoned, digestion de
ranged, and vitality weakened, is man not in a wor se condition to comba t
disease than he was before? Is not th e m achine crip pled a lit tle and
thro wn out of harmony ?

With hi s wh ole organism out of tune, driven to desp er ati on he com
menc es a course of di etcties ; d iet s himself until he feels like the faint
sound of a la s t farewell, th en fall s into th e hands of th e mic ro be crank, who
p rom ises to render him "immune fr om all di seas e," a fte r per su ading
him tha t he is inhabi ted with every di seas e germ of ea r th . It he should
accept this th eory in it s ent i re ty he could never hope to again be the beau 
t iful organ ism of perfectness he on ce was . He only compares himself to
an old cheese fille d with skippe rs .

P leas e do not understand th at we would den y th e ex is tence of micro
organisms , or disease germs, for they do ex is t, and do accompany disease,
but it seems far more reasonable to me that the condition makes the dis-
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ease possible, instead of the germ making the condition. It is more reason 
able that all disease is caused by some discord in the organism.

There is a lim it beyond which we cannot step when the mystery of our
own organism is the subject of the attempt. Yet, we need not remain in
ignorance of the things which we may under~tand if we will ..-We must,
as near as possible, keep ourselves in touch with the great pulsing forces
o f nature. In so doing we will realize the necessity of studying the spirit 
ual as well as the physical part of man, or, if you please, understanding
something of the conditions in health and disease.

Surgery has been of great he lp to the scientific world in b ringing hid-
den truths of a diseased organism to light . It has explored every part of
the physical man; diseased organs have been removed, as well as a bno r 
mal grow th . In the majorit y of such cases, however , the surgeon afte r
hunting for th e "probable cause" of such conditions, .has been ~ble ~o
substantiate the fact that i t was caused by some anatomical or physiologi 
cal lesion obstructing the natural currents or for ces of li fe, had the
natu re of said "cause" been u nderstood and correcte d in ti me, a surgical
operation would have been u nnecessary . For wh en th e na~ure of healthy
bodil y ac tion is once under stood, it s de rangements can be righted a t once,
a nd soon all would ag ain be well. L ooking a s truth directs u s, we do not
h esit ate to say th a t surely the time is drawing near wh en surgery will se l 
dom be used, except ing in cases of accide nt. It is well known that a
s u rgical ope ra tion is a shock to th e n ervous syste m from which it neve r
full y recov er s . Ca n a machine run as w~ll wit h some of it s part.s gO~,e ~s
i t d id be fore or with it s harmon y of a ction broken ? S urgery IS a SCI
e nce of necessity" - and for many y ea rs has taken the lead in all sc ie ntific
r esearc h reg a rding the affliction s of man. It is tr uth we are all a fter , and
will hon or any sc ience that states plain facts as they exist. It is by ac 
cepti ng these facts, brought to light by surgery, a nd profiting by .th e
acknowledged mistakes of medicine that Osteopathy ha s made It possib le
to u nderst and two of the th ree -fold co nd itio ns of man, mor e perfectly than
they h ave ever been u nderstood, and is tod ay , withou t a do u bt, the bes t
a nd most natural means kn own to mankind for the rem oval of the "caus e"

of dise ase .
T he Os teopa th ~asters anatomy and physiology , and has under h is

co ntro l, to a marked de gree, the brain and nervous systems. B ut I fear
h e does not give eno ugh study to the "soul" part of man . That mind has
a won derfu l influenc e over matter,' a nd that it has been a g re at ai d in re 
ll evinz disease, s tands tod ay an undenied fa ct. It acts on th e physiolog 
ical throu gh the ner ves . B ut, if some lesion sho uld ex ist .obstr uc ting ~h is
cu rre nt in its co urse from the brain to the diseased part , It would be Im
pos sible for th e mind to have any influence upon the pa rt s below th~ les
ion. I-Iere is one in stance wh ere the student of anatomy and physiology
recognizes the weak point in the cure- all ability of th e mental sc ientis t .
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True mental therapeutics, the foundation of which can be 'obtained in th e
c a reful study of psychology , should be one o f o ur most essential studies,
It can be studied f rom nature a lso if the way is on ly pointed ou t to us .
The sooner th e physician realizes the necessity of being in touch with th e
fin er thoughts of the soul of his fel low- man, th e sooner will he be more
f u lly prepared to deal successfully with diseases.

It has been stated that women make the best nurses and physicians,
while men make th e best surgeons. This may be accounted for by th e
right of her natural endowments, woman is guided by her intuition, or,
i n other words, by being more in touch with the soul part of humanity ,
while man is guided mostly by his brain powers. Y et there are men who
possess the qualities of both. Such a man we recognize in Dr. Still , and
he is, as are a ll such men, a blessing to humanity. Be this natural to him
'Or acquired we do not know, but were we in possession o f even 'O ne half the
knowledge ofthe soul part of man that he is we would be more able to deal
in telligently with these great prob lems of life and health.

We who have never studied life in this lig ht , feel the need of a little
schooling in this line. We cannot reason in telligently without little
k nowledge to reason from. We have bee n carefully cult ured in Body and
M ind, and when we have added "Soul cultu re" to this, we will then be
p repared to better understand this cycle of man and not until then , As
long as we do not have the proper ideas o f the relations of th e Soul,
Body and Mind in health, we cannot appreciate their importance in dis
-ease.

If I am wrong in regard to the points I have tou ched in this sketch I
s hall be glad to be righted by some of my fellow practition ers . Tt is the
truth I am looking for,

CLASS RECEPTION,
O N Friday night, the twelfth of October, the Freshman class w~re re 

ceived by the Juniors, and right royally, too, Every effort of the
b an ne r class to promote the brilliant event was doubly successful and not
t he smallest detail was overlooked.

Never before have the halls of the colle g e been mor e beautifully dec
orated. The colors of the new class banked the stage, a nd, twinkling
with multi-colored lights, were decorously woven into booths about the
north hall where punch was served .

Memorial hall was ablaze with the ever vi ctoriou s blue and w hit e of
t he receiving class. In the center of the No rth hall were seated our fac
u lty, with the members of the ne w class on either side.

At nine o'clock President Earle D. Jo nes, of the Junior class, opened
t he program for the eve ni ng by an address of welcome to the new class.
Following, a program brimming full of talent was-presented, for the selec-
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tion of which , th e entertainment co mm ittee a re hi ghly co mp li me nted.
The program as presen te d , follows :

I.-Music, "Dan ce of the Demons" A . S. O. Orch estra .
2.-\Velcome address, Class Presi dent Mr. E arl e D. Jones
3.·-Hes ponse Prof. Dobson.
4.- Son g _ Miss Ila Loving
5.-P iano Solo Prof. F . H . Warrs n.
5.-Readin g. "The Qu ar rel Scen e, " from Julius Caesar, (Sh ak espea re) P rof. H . Clay

Harvey.
7.-Vocal Solo, "\Vhen the H ea rt is Young." (Dudley Buck ) Miss F rancis Tinkham.
8.- Add l'ess 0 1'. A . T . St ill
9.-"The Lo st Ch ord." (Sullivan.) Lyric Quartette.
lO.-Reading (Selected) Miss Eleanor G. Stephens.
I J.-Vocal s olo, " A l\Iay Morning." (Denzu.) l\Ii ss 1\1 . Winnef'ord Bryan

A mighty applause greeted P resident Jones as h e a rose to we lcome
the Freshman Class. Every J u nior s welle d with pride as their P res ident
with modest d ignity congratulated the new class on their choice of pro- .
fession s a n d po in ted out to them the wisdo m of their selectio n. Durin g
the speech Mr . Jones said, " 'Ve welcome you not alone to our class circles
but to all that is good in our institution . A lt hough the fir st born of the
20th ce n tury you are stro ng in numbers and h eaded by a g ran d and nobl e
man, y our ho nored P reside nt, y our progress as a class can bu t be rapid.
Thus far, F reshme n, y ou have been under the watchful eye and the stro ng
protection of the Junior class, but at the ri sing of tomorrow's sun that pro
t ection will be wi thdrawn a nd you will sta n d, as it were, on the thresh
hold of a n ew life , u nprotected and unadvised, dependent upon self in yo ur
class s truggles ."

President Dobson of the F reshm an class in hi s r esp on se, h eartily
thanked the Junior s for their cordial g reeti ng, and in behalf of the class ,
ex pressed the wish that all future r elations might be as harmonious as on
the present occasi on.

Professor H ar vey of the Norm al Sch ool fa culty won well deserved ap
plause by his reading. In the musi cal sel ections of the program admirable
taste was manifest while the rendition was above criticism. Miss Tink
ham and Mis s Bryan , bo th of the State Normal Sc hool, were thorou ghly
appreciated and responded to merited enc ore s .

Little Miss L oving exhibited rem arkable talents for a child of her ag e.
H er recitation b roug ht do wn the house.

Miss Stephe ns of Boston, a reader of ability , r ender ed a selection
which was we ll receive d . .

'I'ho Old Do ctor talked to the stu de n ts in hi s fa therly way , win ning
the h earts of all the n ew students a n d st re ngthening the lov e of all hi s
ch ild re n .

At the close of the entertain me nt all present made merry in th e g ood
old college spirit . Freshmen were made acquainted with the upper class 
men , n ew fr iendships bonded and g ood fellowship prevailed. A number Of
the " live ones" of the school offe red a sele ction of varieties at the close of
the eve ning and so much interest in their antics was manifested that time
was lost sight of and the lights yawned a nd winked a good night at twelve.

HENRY J. PETTIT.



THE SOPHOMORE CLAS S R ODE IN W AGONS .

CHARLES L. RICHARDSON, Ju:m '01

T H E picn ic of th e American School of Ost~opathy, on Friday, October
5th, was a monster affair, and a most enjoyable one.

Almost the entire student body turned out to do honor to Dr. A . T.
Still. Public sc hoo l children jo ined in the celebration . For Kirksville t~e
day was a half holiday. Mayor Noonan requested the stores to close In

the' afternoon that every body might take part in the pleasure. No better
evidence cou ld ex ist of the way in which Dr. Still is reverenced than the
unanimity wit h which a ll peo ple responded. .

Great preparations had been made for days in advance to make this
affair a gala occas ion. Students and classes vied with ea.ch other fo~ the
finest and most novel appearance . U niq ue effects were designed ospecially .
Not on ly did the students strive to appear to advantage in the g reat pa 
r ade of the morning, but classes strove for th e la rg est percen tage in line ,
and nearly all were th ere. .

T he weathe r was th e cho icest of a perfect Octob er clima te . A few
clouds dimmed a bri lliant su n to sof te r shades . The ai r moved in a silent
breeze, and there was no d ust to bothe r the marchers.
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Long befor e the parade started cro wds gathered at Jefferson and
Franklin street s to see its formation. H ere was an oppor tunity to stud y
the peopl e in lin e. It was a picturesqu e assemblage. R unning every 
whe re were the mascots , and hobos of the third t erm class . Here was a
chance to study the fac ulty in effigy as th ey sat upon a float wa iting for
the start, here a chance to admire the beautifu l float of the Freshmen;
here was also a chance to discourse on the merits of Bigsby's trick mule.
and to admire McMillin's cowboy riding and big ugly pistol.

At 10 :30 the long line started, swung north to the square, a round it,
and headed for the place of the picnic at the Old Dc ctor's. For eleven
blocks there was one long panoramic unit of human mosaic, a ta bleau for
a cartoon artist, silhouetted agains t a brig ht background of spectators'
smiling faces. Old Glory led the way, the band followed , then the Mis 
souri National Guard, and the Grand Army, and the Odd Fellows came in
their order.

A fter this there rod e the Old Doctor accompanied by Mrs . Still; then
came the faculty, and beh ind them the students.

The Seniors carried umbrellas decorated wit h pink and white. They
m arc he d in military order and displ ayed a number of big banners with
f unny mottoes that would do for a political campaign .

At the school the Old Doctor took hi s stand on the balco ny ov er the
fro nt doo r to view the parade . The Se niors passed on, then divide d in to
t wo lon g lin es between which the other s tu dents march ed.

The J unior stude nts came next. They burlesque d a poem once writ
ten by Dr. Wm. West, wh o was the class poet of the J une class of 1900.
«One Willie" as he is so well rem embered, had calle d the class "The Peo 
ple from the L and of Nit."

" The People fr om the Land of N it" march ed with pumpkins stuc k on
canes , they carried corn stalks, they ou t-did a " roo ly truly" h ayseed fr om
the back woods of nowhere. The wome n all wore bull rush hats that cos t a
nickel each , trimmed in sc hool color s. Some men were dressed as wom en
and wore sun bo nnets and mothe r hub bards. Other men were hobos that
no tramp would care to know. The "get up" of Dobson, Hodges , Mayer,
P et tit and S pear reminded one of F ranc is Wilson in E rmine . Mrs.
Wilkes was the class gipsy mascot, and M r. B u tche r was the green man
who gawked a t everything. The rest of the men went in shir t sleeves and
we re tack ey .

This class was mars halled by Big sby on hi s mu le, and by McMillin on
a cow pony . It was this class wh o took alon g the whole faculty in effigy
and won the banner for th e largest turnou t. One Will ie was burlesqued ,
too, and wou ld h ave laug hed if he had seen hi mself. This " take off"
was distinctly g reat . Clark B untin g made the hi t.

The Sopho more class rod e in wagons. Their purple and yello w ri b
bons floated every where. This is a handsome class, and in every ca n -

DR. STILL'S PICNIC.
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TH E LADIES MARCHEu , TOO .

J OUR NAL O F OS T EO PA T HY

J ud ge Ellison then presented Dr. Still to a cheering crowd who needed
no in trodu ction to this genial democratic man. It was a happy day for
Dr. Still, good humor spar kled from his kindly ey es as he reviewed the
history of Os te opa thy fr om it s in ception to it s present firm and permanent
s ta n d before the world of h ealing . The Old Doctor was given an ovation
when he fini shed. I

Between the spee ches the A. S. O. orchestra discoursed se lections
from the master s of eupho ny .

Miss E lea nor G. S tephe ns, in a n orig inal poem on the " Lif e of Dr. Still"
wove an air of romance about his ca reer from its mod est beginning to its
dazz ling meteoric success . The life of this man h as been like a psalm , is
worthy of a hymn, sh ould st imula te a ly ric .

• Dr. Dob son followed with a speech, not lon g , but full of the spir it of
the da y, the tribute of a loy al pu bli c to a man tha t has be come g reat .

T he pi cni c was held on the broad lawns that su rro und the h om es of
the Doctors Still. Many a cres were open to the merry parties, a nd sh ad y
nooks accessible for many a quiet tete-a-tete,

In th e afternoon there was a fr ee foot ball g ame a t which wa s the larg
est cro wd that eve r attended a game in this city . Nex t June ther e will be
a big barbecue to which all who h ave ever owed allegiance to the school
a re in vi ted .

NON-DRUG TREATMENT.0" • h ad a retty gi r l. W ith a turn-out of
sp icio us place upon ~ wabon ::h' n ac~ of crowdino' th e third termers
ninety-four per ce nt It came W I in a 0

for the prize dis play. I th t for fl'eshness and beauty is enti tled to
L astly th ere came a c ass t a " t he peopl e " T he ir b ig bunch es of

T h F shmen wen as .
the bun . e re . The mad e their gamble upon a full
ribbo n cos t thirty -fiv e cen t~ aplec~~h the Jeiled Prop h et ' s suite 'twould not
flus h hand . H ad their float ee~ ~1 bou quet of smili ng faces , rare in love
hav e been out of pl ace . It CMr18 a

liness , and that was enough . Old Doctor' s. Everybody had the fr eed?m
R anks were brok:n::;~:en pl aced under the maples on the sloping

of th e g roun ds , Sea s Ii t . multi tu de the fo rmal ex ercises of the day
lawn , an d h er e be fore a IS emng

took pl ace . di b ecame composed under the so ft h armon y of the
T he great a u ren ee t ld h h e

J d e E llis on then spoke . T he Judge 0 ow
A . S. O. orchestra. u g .:J irksville f rom a village wit hout a railroad
h ad witnessed the g row th of Ki il ds : how then h e h ad witnessed it s
to a town of 2500 people and two 1':1 ~~: t;u ch of a magi c wand, when Dr.
jump to seven tho nsand souls, as y h ld T he Old Doct or jt
A . T. Still h ad giv en here his ? stekop a thY ftoo~ et~~rO ;ient to the Occide nt.

h de Kirksville a CIty nown I'
was w 0 rna . hi nd the nation s would al so honor
Kirksville should and di d honor irn, a

him.

Som e ti~e ago I received a card from a
physician i n wh lch h e ask ed me to give
my opinion of Christian Sci ence, Mental
H ealing, Magn e t ic H ea li ng , Os teopa th y,
H ypnoti sm, Phr enol ogy, Ast rology, Ma
ternal I mpression , Chromo pa t hy, etc.

To write out m y opi nion upon these
topics fu lly, would be to wri te a good size d
book. I ca n not more than g lance at them.
Ch r ist ian Sci ence represents th e ex tr eme
one of the supra-phy-Ica l onetdeaisms.
Ther e is truth in it as th ere is in all t hese
sp ecial a nd exc lusi ve do gmas. Ch rist ian
Sci ence ass um es that di sease is mer el y a
m erely a s ta te of consciousn ess . An ab
sc ess or ul cer, for instance, is sim ply a
materia l evpress ion of a m ental state.
T hey claim that it is possible to thtnk
that abscess , or ulc er, into extinction.
Thei r t heory is that all matter is the out
put of mind, and th at , th erefore, mind
wholly control s matter. T here are power
fu l argu me nts in fa vor of th is th eor y, but,
unfortunatel y for the theory, t he re are
equally powerful arguments against it.

Men tal h ealing dep ends upon th e same
ui ti mate p r-incl ple whi ch cu res in Chris
t ian Science. In th is, however. dis ease is
r ecogni zed as h avi ng a material, as well
as a m ental ba si s . I n' Mental H ealin g you
th in k the di sease a way, hut yo u acknowl
edge it h ad a real exi ste nce.

Ost eopathy is a one id ea.ism ,but its prac
titioners have accomplish ed ma ny marv
elo us cures. P erhaps th e Osteo pa ths are
th e finest ana to mis ts and neurologis ts we
h ave. If eve r y physician could add a
thorough knowled ge of Osteopathy to h is
educa tional eq uiptnen t., h e would be vastly
benefit ted . The Osteopathist will cure a
class of cases which can be reach ed by no
ot he r means.

There is somet h ing in phrenology, but
no t mu ch. The same is true of maternal
im pression . Ch romopa thy con tains a m ite
of truth; about th e same , perhaps, as mus
ical applications in sick ness.- Me dical
Gleane r, Oc t. 1800. Published at Cleves ,
Oh io.
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Noti ce

Practitioners or students of Osteopathy
wh o desi re a copy of the printed By -Laws
an d Constitution of the Mis so ur-i Associa
t ion for the A dv anceme nt of Osteopathy,
should send their names to DI'. Minni e
Potter, Secre ta t-y, Me mp his, 1\10. , who
will g lad ly furni sh sa me .

A $100,000 LAW SUIT.
Bigges t Case Eve r Tr ied in the Sullivan County

Circuit Court .

The bi g g es t law suit e ver tried in this
county came off in our Circui t Court last
week before Judge Bu tl er and a jury. It
was th e case of the National School of Os 
t eopathy of Kansas City aga ins t. the Arn er
ic an School of Osteopathy, of K irksville .
The suit wa s for an alleg ed li bel. Plain
t i ff ch a rged th e defen eant wit h publi sh in g
an a r t ic le in its journal aecuslug plaint iff
of doin g an ill egal bus in ess for which
pla in t iff wan ted $100,000 dam ag es. At the
close of pl ai n tiff's ca se def enda n t offered
a demurrer to th e ev id en ce whi ch was
sustained on t he g roun d that plu intitf had
no au thority unde r its charrer to conduc t
a sch ool of Cstcopathy, an d th e jur -y were
ins tr uc ted to find for defendant .

P la intiff was ably r ep resented by T . A .
Witten, of Kan sa s City, a nd Ha rbe r &
Knigh t., of 'I'renton, and th e de fense was
sk illfully conducted by El lison & Campbell ,
of K ir ksville, a nd Ca lfee & Ca lfee, of Mi
lan .-Milan Republican, Oct. ~5 , 1000.

mon th s, The fee for this course is $100.
Upon the comp letion of th is course a post
g radua te ce rtificate is g ranted. Both of
t h ese courses beg in F eb . 1, 1901.

Natio nal Schoo l of Osteop ath y vs . Arne-lean
School of Os' eopathy,

The above entitled case was tried at
Su ll ivan Co, Mo., las t week , wh ere the
plaintiff ha d moved it by chan ge of venue .
Th e result was a verdict for the defendant .

The plaintiff in troduced all it s ev idence
a nd the cou r t ins tructe d the jury to find
the defenda n t, which it di d.

This d isposes of the cel ebrated li bel suit
of the N. S. 0 .. of which E. D. Bar ber is
P r esid ent, aga ins t the A. S. O. for stating

Osteopaths Or/;'allized ill Vermont.
At r ecent mee t in g of the Osteopaths of

Vermont h el d at Mon t pelier , t he follow.
ing office rs were ele c ted: P r esident,D r \V.
w. Brock, Montpelier ; Vi ce-Pr esident,
Dr. G. E . Louden, Burlington ; Secretary
a nd Treasurer, Dr. E. E. Beeman , Mont
pe li er.

Executive Con:: mi t tee , Dr. W. 'V. Brock,
Montpeli er; Dr . Chas . Wheelsr-, Brattle
boro; lIIrs. G. E . Louden, D. O.,Bur lington
and DI'. G. E. Martin, Bane.

A t the meeting Dr. H. H . MeIn tyr e of
R and old r ead a pape r on the su bject
" Costipa ti on." DI'. Brock of Mon tpelier
presented a pap er on "Inhibition. "

The next m eeting will be h eld in Octo
ber of 1001, the place to be announced by '
the execut ive committee.

A Specia l and Post -Grad uate Course at the A. S.
O. to Begin Feb. I, 1900 .

1. A S PECI AL COU HS E .

To be el ig ible to t h is course th e candi
date mu st be a g raduate of some Sc h ool of
Osteopa th y r ecogni zed by th e tr us tees of
t he Ame rican Sc hool of Osteopathy.

T o com plete t hi s cou rse th e s tudent
must h a ve been in reg ular attenda nce for a t
least five months on th e following classes in
the A. S. O. and pa ss sa t is faetory exam lna
tions in the sa me , vi z : (1) P ractice of Os 
teopathy, (2) An atomy, (3) Gynecology and
Obs tet r ics, (4) Cli n ics, a nd (5) Cli nical

. Pract ic e. On comp letion of t hi s course
the student is to recei ve the regular de
g r ee of th e school. F ee $100.

A POST G HADU AT E COU RSE.

Op en to g rad uates of th is school and
oth ers in th e di scretion of the trust ees .

The in struct ion in this course to be
given in the following subje cts : (a ) Bac
teriology, (b ) Diseases of the eye, ear,
nose and t h roa t, (c) Nervous and Mental
Di seases, (d ) E xperimental P hysiology,
(e) Gyn eco logy and Obs te tr ics . .

The stud ent is to a ttend ost eopathic
clin ics for th e ent ire course, and at t he end
to pass exa mina t ions in the regul a r sub
j ec ts and presen t a me r itor ious thesis on
so me osteopath ic sub ject - ass igned by th e
h ead of the Department of P ract ice.

T h e time require d for thi s co urse is five

Osteopaths Under Arrest.
At pr esen t the s ta te s of Ohio, Wiscons in

and Neb raska a re making trouble for the
Osteopa ths with in th eir li mi ts.

Already on e man in each of these states
is un de r arrest for the violation of sta te
m edi ca l law s. Dr. Grave t t of Piqu a , Ohio,
Dr. Littl e of Li ncoln, Ne b ., and Dr.
Thompson of Milwaukee, Wis. are the un
fortunate ones se lecte d by the State Med
ical Boards. It is und erstood that ea ch of
these cas es is to be made a test case for
the purpose of testing the medical la ws.
T he Sta te Organizations of Osteopaths in
each of th ese states will assist these de
fenda nts and if un favorable decisions are
r endered the cases will be carried to th e
hi gher courts. T he Os teopaths are not a t
a ll intimi da te d by th ese prosecutions and
none h av e left th ese s tates on tha t accou nt .
The Ost eo paths will win as they did in
K entucky.

This is pathetic, this vict im izing Colum
bia' s local r esid ents for an a toning sac ri
fice to save some half-bred, r abbit-lipped,
shall ow-faced nonentities.

It was awfull y goo d of Col umb ia 's news
papers to a pologi ze for th e town ; it would
be we ll for the U nive rs ity to apologize for
the students. Fou r ca r loads of gentle
folks, of whom a t least one car load we re
ladies, d idn 't visi t t he 1\1 . S . U. to leave
red foo t prin ts. 'They spent their dollars,
Colu mbia profit ed and was ungene rous.
H er fr esh men h av e h ad an unresourceful
training. IVhat m en!

But Columb ia h as passed h er cli mactel"ic.
Columbia will be spor ts man-l ike hereafter.
'W h en the N ew Yor k ya chtsm en ch eer ed
th e defeated Sir Thomas Lipton's Sham
ro ck, they set Colu mb ia an exam ple that
Columbia will follow n ext time. You' ll
g e t rig-ht Columbia, your duffers are not
yet indurated.

To make it worse, Columb ia, there was
a large sprinkling of Normal stude n ts in
that Kirksvill e crowd, st ude nts whose
alma mater is playing into th e M. S. U. 's
hands. When they enter your sac red pre
c in ts, Colum b ia, and you fall in lov e with
the m, you will get th e marble h ea rt: you
will be treated to chilled fem in ini ty.

Every issue of TIlE JOURNA L OF O STEOPATUV

with all its conte nts, is f\llly protected by co pyrigh t

Entered at the Pos t Office a t Kirksville, Mo.,
as second cl ass matter .

* *. *
A physiological ~ld osteopathic ch ar t

go tten u p by R. H. Dunning ton and ot hers
of K ir ksville, is very handy for Osteopaths,
I t is a chart of th e sp ina l cord, giving the
lo cation of th e physlolog ica l ce nte rs in the
cord , a lso the loca tion of the points of
emana tion of the varion s spina l nerves.
It is sold for $1.00.

THE American School of Osteo pa thy
will op en its n ext class F eb . 1, 1000. Pres
ent indications point to a larg e class .

* **103 is the number of new studen ts adde d
to the Ameri can School of Ost eopath y this
fall. The sch ool at p resent is the la rg est
in its h istory; a few more being added th is
fall than were g radua te d la st June.

* **TH E H elurd of Osteopathy is the t i tle of
a n ew publication edit ed a nd published by
Drs. E vans & Owen of Chatta noog a, T enn.
It is a va lua ble addit ion to ost eopathic
literatur e and will do its share in sducat
in g the people on the subject of Osteopa 
thy. T h e more go od osteo pathic publica
tions the better.

* **IT is c rue l-to cr ush a sting- nluc ked bu g ,
It is wasteful to p ick a tiger lily before
the thing has bloomed in fu ll. Perhaps
i t is bad to rnb pepper on the raw edges
of Columbia's pr ide. Columbia was on ly
passing h er climacteric.

Now h er flam boyant youths have caught
t heir second wind, and r ea ll y, they ro use
our ris ibles. Like foreordai ned duff ers
they have tried to shift the bl ame fa I' the
assault on A. S. O. stude nts. It is sought
to m ak e the to wn's peop le r esponsible.

P U BL IS H E D MONTH LY UNDER T H E AUSPIC ES

OF T H E

AME RICAN S CH OOL OF O STEOPATHY.
KIRKSVILLE. MISSOURI.

Subscri pt ion, . $1.00 per year in advance.

U:be :tournaI of ~5tcopatb\~.
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Osteopathtic Literature
ANNOUNCEME NT FROM TIlE A. A. A. O.

A num ber of r easons may be sugges te d
to account for the mea gerness of ou r li ter
ture, all hinging on th e fact tha t Osteopa
t hy it self is of so r ecen t or ig in . Maturity
in thought and comple te ness in p resenta 
t ion could h a rdly be expec ted in such a
subje ct only a qu arter of a century from
its bir th , and which has been r epresented
by a profession less than a decade. Su ch
litera ture as we hav e of a permanent
character is the produ ct of th e class room,
and for such aspe cts of the subject as it
cove rs, is very cre d itable . This feature
of our work needs no stimulus other than
that of int ellig ent a pprova l, which the
me mbe rs of th e professio n will g ive as th e
merit of th e offered work may warrant,
and we are perhaps saf e in as sum ing th a t
th e needs of the profess ion in this respec t
will be fully met as they a ri se .

But a vei-y larg e field of our wor k is no t
cov ered by th ese . I r efer to the accumu
la ti ng resul ts of experience in actual p rac
ti ce, and th e conc lus ions to be drawn
therefrom. Many of these, unless some
r eady and practical me an s is provided for
preservin g them, would be lost to the pro
fession. Many new id eas, methods a nd
applic a t ions are th e r esult of th e ex pe ri
ence of practiclans who wou ld not ca r e or
pr esume to a ttempt a more pretentious
work of authorsh ip, but who would put
their new knowledg e into the form of a
pap er. It is true that our perodicals fur
ni sh what is in many r esp ects a ve ry sa t is
factory m edium through which the work
of each may becom e h elpful to all, but it
is hardly necessary to r eiterate wh a t all
exp erien ce has proven that in work of

. this k ind, organization and periodical are
mutua lly h elpful and sup ple me nta l.

This work will be accomplished by the
A . A. A. O. if it en t-r- ies out in full th e de.'
cl ared obj ect s of its ex is te nce, through its
pub lis he d tran sactions, whi ch ought to
constitute an incr easingl y valua b le addi
tion to the literature on Os te opa thy. I n
order to sec ure this resu lt, in th e large st
m ea sure the trustees believe that we have
r eached a poi nt in th e de velopment of the
organization where an elabora t ion of the

pract ice and th e army of practit ioners
already in the field,-this is t.he enter pr ise
that the m edi cal profession has set out to
ex termina te. It is proposing to eradica te
them from the fac e of th e earth and obli t 
erate them from the pag es of hi story.

T he medical profession is going about
th is somewha t like the gre at nations are
propos ing to ex ter mina te China. Fo ur
gr ea t powers, besid es the Un ited States ,
huvs jo ined to crush Ch ina and make h er .
behave herself. Four great med ical
schools have joined togeth er to cr ush th e
Osteopaths and make them behave them 
se lves. T he names of these schools are
the Allopath , the H omeopath, the Ecle ctic
and the Phys lc -Medl oa l. These four
schools have form ed a confedera t ion for
the purpose of war, some what like th e
original colon ies of th e United States.
They are the charter mem bel'S of th e m ed 
ical pr ofession , so to speak, whose priv 
il eg e it is to pass upon a ll o ther men who
wis h to en ter the sacred precints of the
me dical profession .

It does not appear qui te r easonable th at
the Osteopaths will in the end be ex termi
nated. Th ere a ro too many of them.
There is too m uch fundati on in their
claims . There a re altogether too many
respecta ble patrons of this peculiar school,
and again, H th e personnel of th e profes
sion of Osteopathy compares favorably
with the personnel of th e above r eferred
to g raduating class as it a ppe ars by th eir
pi ctures, they are a kind of people who
will not be easily kn ocked out.

As it seems to us now , the m edi cal pro
fession has taken a mu ch bigg er job in
their attempt to ex te rmina te th e Osteo
paths than the fou r g re a t powers are u n
dertaking in th eir propr osi tion to obliter
a te Ch ina -Medi cal Talk, Oct. 1900. P ub.
lis he d at Columbus, Ohio.

Kentucky O. K.
FHANKFOR'r, K,Y., Oct. 24

MR . vVARREN H AIIIIL'I'ON,
K mKs vILLE. Mo.

Ch ie f Justice H azelr igg.Cour t of App eal s
today overruled petition for r ehearing in
c as e of Nelson vs State Board. We are
now O. K. in Kentucky.

R. P . B UCKlIIASTER.

Those Horrible Osteopaths.
Some r eadable and sig nificant a rticles

are conta ine d in the J OURNAL OF OSTEOP·
A'l'HY for Jul y I nOO.
, One thing in particular we wish to no te .
The commencement ' exercises of th e
American School of Osteopatay with one 
half tone g roup of th e who le graduating
class is g iven on pa g es 68, 69 and 70 of th is
journal.

It appeal's that 182 men a nd women be
lo ng to the graduating cla ss of June, 1900.
Looki ng into th e faces of these people ,
they appear mos tly to be mature men and
wom en , ver'y few boy s and g ir ls a ppear 
ing . T he av erage age of the class 'seems
ve ry much [~bove that of the g raduati ng
class es of oth er me d ica l co lleges.

The sta tes and count ries represented
are Mississippi, Ohio, Indian a, Missouri,
Ill inois, Iow a , Tennessee , P ennsylvania,
Colorado, Vermont, Minnesota, Wyoming,
Kansas, New York , California, South Da
kota, Maryland, Neb raska, Louisiana, Ha
waii, Nova Scotia, Montana, Arizona,
Idaho and Massachuset ts.

The American Sch ool of Osteopathy is
located at Ki rk sville , 1\10. The J OURNAL
OF OSTEOPATHY is publish ed under the
au spices of this coll eg e. Several ex cel
lent half tones appear in th e journal be
sides th e graduat ing class, and altogether
th e publica ti on is quite up to the standard
of medical journ al s as th ey r un .

The t i tle , D.O., wh ich th e Osteopath
uses to design a te hi s profession , indicates
Diplomate, or the Doc tor in Osteopathy,
accor din g to the definition found 'on the
inside of the first cover. Dr . A. T. Still ,
Baldwin, K an., is put down as th e di s
coverer of Osteopa th y.

Now this college with its 182 graduate s,
with the va st multitude of followers which
Osteopathy ha s all over the United S ta tes,
the numerous in stitu tions for osteopathic

bel's alrea dy about sev enty-five mem be rs,
a nd in additi on to i t s enjoyabl e socia ble
fu nct ions, it has already done soli d work
along th e lines for which it was or g ani zed .
S tudents or pati en ts com ing to Kirksville
will be g ive n a cordia l g reeting if the Sec 
r etary, Miss Ada Gil l. is notifi ed.

Southern Club Reception.
The brill iant ga theri ng on the evening

of October -lth , marked th e high-tid e of
prosperity of the S ou thern Cl ub. No mo re
charming fun ction was ever held in con
nect ion with the American Sc ho ol th an this
r eg ular se mi-a n nua l soc ial to its friends of
the incoming cl ass . Almost one hundred
graced the halls-facul ty of the school,
m embers of the club and fri ends. Presi
d en t Ct'OW in well chosen remarks bad e
th e g uests welcome, and so we ll was this
done and so ably was his effor t seconded
by th e reception commi tt ee a nd members
of the clu b severally, that a 'more deli ght·
f ull y sociable gathe r ing se ldo m assembles.
Prof. Dob son respon ded in behalf of the
honored of the occas ion. H e spoke in
complimentary terms of th e character of
the r epresenta t ives of the South in th e
school, a nd paid a hi gh t r-i bu te to th e ho s
p itali ty and soc ia l turn of the southern
people. Speech makin g- over , the p uests
we r e seate d, four each at six teen tables,
to pa r t.icipate in a progressive g ue ssing
game which taxed the ir wit and gl ibness
o f tongue. There wer e. some half dozen
ties for th e prize , a ha nd som e pi ctu r e,
wh ich was won by Mr s. Dob son. Boo by
pr ize-~liss Abernethy. Throughout th e
even ing r efreshin g fru it punch was se r ved.
The club should feel proud of suc h a n en ter 
t a inment. Organi zed a year ago , it num-

E . D. Barber h ad been runni ng a di plom a
m ill .

J udg e .Ino. P . Butler h eld th e corpora
t ion could not maintain its action.

At all t im es we fel t th is would be the
r esul t.

This Journal h as at all t imes re gretted
some of t he m e th ods pe rsued by Prof.
Barbel' in conducti ng h is school in refer 
en ce to diplomas and is now convinc ed by
Dr. Barber- himself that h e will in th e fu
ture abandon the sch ool business, and
h en ceforth devote h imself to the practice
of Ost eo pathy .

The A. S. O. never had any ill will to
ward Dr. Barber personally, or as a prac
titioner of th e new sc ie nce and it wi shes
bo th him and hi s wife succe ss in the prac
t ice of the ir chosen profession.
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methods by which these results are sought
t o b e secured is p raeticabl e. Th is en
la r g em en t and definitior. of usefulness
wou ld proceed along a number of diJI e rent
li nes, so me of which may be indicated as
follows:

The inst i tu t ion of inq ulry a nd e xpe r i
m ent as to the advisabili ty of a division of
the work of the Associ ation into depart
m en ts cor respond ing to t he various phases
of osteopathic thought and practi ce.

The assignment of special lines of in 
quiry to committees for sp ecial ela bora 
t ion and r eport.

T he encouragement of p r ivate inves ti ga
tion in sp ec ial li nes and th e repor t ing of
the results to the Associa tion ,

T he gathel'ing and publicat ion of statts
tics r elat ing to the pract ice of Os teopath y.

The cu ltivation of care in the prope r
p r eparation of pape rs p resen ted to the As
soci ut ion so fa r as r ela tes to corree tness,
cl ea rness, co nsc ious ness a nd com pleteness.

The devising of suc h m ethods of publ ica 
t ion and distribution of the transactions of
the Association as shall ass ure th e mem
b ers of the g reatest possible b en e tit fr0 111
t h e m.

As a first s te p and a tentative in au gu i -a 
t ion of this ge ne r-al policy, th e trustees
h ave au thorized the appointm en t of a
committee of th ree, which m ay be k no wn
as the Pnbl ioa t.lon Committee, whose duty
it shall be to make a beginning a long these
lines. DI'. vY. L . Riggs, E lkhart, Ind ., a s
ch a ir ma n, Dr . E . M. Booth, Cinc inna t i,
0., and Dr. O. J . Snyder, of Philadelphia,
h a ve been a ppointed an d will se r ve until
the nex t annual meeting. T heil' first duty ,
and indeed the onl y pa r-t of t he ge neral
pl an ou tlin ed above, wh ic h h as bee n f'orm
ally a pproved by th e trus tee s is to a rrange
t h e prog ram for the nex t a nnual meeting,
but with this d iffer enc e from the m ethods
h eretofore pu r sued . T he m embers of th e
p rofessi on gene rall y, wi th or witho u t
s pecific in vltation fr om the com mit te e a r e
invit ed to prepare pa pe r s for presen ta t ion
to the Association. These papers a r e to
b e submitte d to the com m it tee It sufliclen t
time in advance of the a nnua l m eetin g to
enable them to examine and se lect f rom
the number su ch as com ply with the r e-

quir emen ts a nd arrange an d a nnounce the
program a mon th before th e meet ing .
(Mer itorious papers in excess of th e n eeds
of the pr og r a m ought to be published in
the transactlons .) The matter will be lef t
in their hands, for su ch development as in
their judgment may se e m advisable. As
to wh e th e r th e plan, in any part or as a
whole, shall becom e a permanent feature
of th e wor-k of th e Association will depend
somewhat on the character of the r espon se
fro m t he m emb ers of t he profession to t h e
efforts of th e committee. I t h as with in i t
the poss ibil i t ies of great use fu lness an d if
the un ani m ity of h ea r ty e ndorsement by
the tr-ustees is a criteri on i t ought to r eo
ce i ve ve ry general supp ort. The com 
mittee will make a nnouncement of the
m et h ods by which it hopes for ac complish 
m ent of th ese ob jects as soon as th ey can
be pe rfec te d and i t is s ince r e ly hoped th at
it may have th e ea r nest and acti ve co
operation of th e en t i re p rofession .

C. 1\1. TURNEI~ H ULETT , D . O.
President.

The Osteopat hic Special.

CHARLES L . RI CllARDSOl<, JUNE ' 0 1.

The pups began to growl, 'T was da wn ,
and th e ti g-ers li ck ed th ei r t h irsty chops
and wink ed thei r bloody eyes . At Colum 
bia th ey had scented dungerTn the nor th .

In Kn-ks vill o th e first October sun was
flinging ro se flum es against th e last Sep
tember haze s t il l li ng e ring like the smoke
of battle in the sky. T h e t in h or n sports
were sounding th e r e ve ill e .

I n l nnoeonce and joy t he osteopath ic c la n
was guther -lng to ch ee r th e foot ba ll cham p 
ion s in Colum bia's ope n ing game. Its
special engine with a fou r car decor ated
train stood r ead y ; the t h r obbing air pum p
ga ve i t li fe. Like an impatient horse,
p roud of its mas ter, it th ri ll ed with ex ul
tat ion; 'twas No . 341' s r edletter da y a nd
S tout a nd Raysha w ware to run it.

Magn e tic cong en ia l ity h eld sw a y ; there
we re ch ival ry a nd b ea uty. Exq uis i te
women with lon g lash ed eyes and wi n
some r ed li ps, we r e there , All were go
in g to Columb ia , the town of sta te ly r esi
dences, l\1issouri 's pride, the sil ve l' coa t ed
woe ful spo t.

The r un was fast, (fr om eight until
ele ven ) and th e Wabash h ad provid ed
cos t ly cush ioned compa rts. One h undred
a nd three m il es of smokeless, dustless, ja r
less flight, en livened by the music of
K irk svtlla ' s co lored band, la nded the
cr owd of two h undr ed and twenty-five joll y,
socia b le people in Columbia, in time for
d inne r and the game-and afte r the game
th e r iot over colors .

The prese nce of the ladi es should have
p revented a rush for co lors, but it didn ' t.
S uch a fight preci p it a t ed upon a n unpr e
par ed c row d was most un g en er ous; i t wa s
cowa r d ly ; i t sh o wed ig no r a nce of et hics
such as r equires t wo treatments to cure
th e se cond a p plied in th e r ear. T h e Os
te opat h s applied it with some da isy
sm ash es .

T he return was also speedy. T he t rain
r obbed of its banners by t h e college h alf
b r eeds, ran like a wind spli t t ing " li mited."
T h e Wabash r ail s, li k e po li shed st ee l rib
bo ns , sca rce ly k issed the pur ring lIang es.
Like a projec til e from a cannon ,· t h e bi g
boil e r of 3-11 pl unged into an ink y ni g ht .
E ng ineer Stou t 's eyes we re g lued to the
t r ack , a nd fir ema n R ayshaw scarcely
res ted from h is shoveli ng.

At one s top the fireman took an Osteo
pa th ic t reatment, for t he strain h ad begun
to tell. Y et la t e r Dr . Ernest N. Chesney
bo ar ded the cab to give the fireman
a not h er , and then his headache grew less
as the kind do ctor worked upon his splanoh
n ics .

T oo much p ra ise cannot be g iven the
br a ve engineer and fir e ma n fo r defendinz
th e engine co lors when th e hoodlums at
tac ked them.

The kindness of the Wabash offici als
was t he occa sion of muc h pleasant com 
ment.

Knights of Ost eopathy.

On the eveni ng of the 20th of Octob e r,
th e Knights of Os t eopat hy en te r ta ine d the
Fresh ma n class in one of the mo st un ique
recep t ions o f th e season in their Castle
h all on N . Franklin st r ee t.

T he exquisite deco rations desi gned by
Dr . Di xon of th e Senior class, trans
for m ed the hall s into a ve r i ta ble fa iry
la nd.

The pr og ram wa s short, well chosen
a nd we ll r en der ed. T h e open in g ad dr-ess
of welcome by Dr. Proctor of t he A . S. O.
facul ty was brillia n t wi th wit a nd humor,
yet brilliant with practical suggestions to
the unfledged Osteopath. H e left the a u
dience in a state of exhiieration, we ll
pleased with themselves and the world a t
la r g e .

He was followed in response by Prof.
Dob son , Preside nt of t he Freshman class,
who in a m ost impressi ve a nd pl eas in g
m anner ex pressed the g rati tude a ndap
preci a t ion of h is class on the en terta in
m ent in their h on or .

Choice r eci ta t ions and music alt er na t ed
each pe rformance, being h eartily enc ored .
The mo s t novel feature of th e even ing was
th e " peanut con te st. " E ach g ue st on
en te r ing h ad b een p r esen t ed wi th a pea - 
nut shell n eatly tied up with r-ibbon , with
in structions not to open until to ld. Af ter
the program the shells were ope ned to
find a pa r- t o f a line of Mother Goose's mel.
od ies , then ca me the fun of se a rc h ing
through the audience for th e on e who h ad
the r emainder of th e line ; the cou ple we re
we ighed se parately, the ir we igh ts re
co r ded a nd refreshments served. T h e
co uple whose weigh ts we re most near ly
eq ua l, Miss Tinkham and 1\11'. ' Volfe being
on e half pound difference we re ca lled upon
t h e stage and each presented w ith a h a nd
some medallion of t he "Old Doctor." The
booby prize was accorded to Mrs. P itts of
th e Senior class and Mrs. K ilts of the
Juni c r- , there be ing a disp arlty of 136 lbs.,
in we igh t, the p r ize cons is ti ng of the
shelled peanuts. E re the m er ryma kers
kn e w it , the wee sma ll hours h ad stole n in
a nd we bade a r eluctant good night to our
h osts of the even ing.

!lst eolHllhs in Nehras ka.
Osteopa th s loca t ed in Nebraska are r e 

q uested to send m e th ei r nam es a nd ad
d r-ess es at the ea r lies t po ssi bl e date. A
m ee ting of the sta te associ ation will b e
h eld som etime in N ovem be r, a nd notice
will be sen t to a ll whose addresses I know
as soon as the date a nd place of m eeting.
are decided upon .

CRAS. W . LIT'l'LE,
Lincoln, N ebraska. Secretary.
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A Respo nse.

J. W. BANN IK G, D.O., 1110 ) !ASOX IC TEM PLE , CHICAGO

In the October number of this publica
tion, under the caption , "Lest we Forget"
a n a ttack was mad e upon a me dical in sti
tution and in con nect ion t wo Osteopaths.
That part of tbe a r t icle bearin g upon the
in stitution and the Osteopaths in qu estion
is a mi srepresentation from the beginning
to the end .

In the first place the osteopathic dep art
m ent in the insti tu tion r eferr ed to is not
an adj unct to the medical de pa r tme nt , but
is an organi zed course ent irely se para te d
from the medical course, it bein g op tional
with the osteopathic student whether he
takes the medical course, and the m edical
student g e ts no Osteooathy un le ss he ma
triculates as an osteopathic stude nt . The
writer of t h is article in qu estion sta tes tha t
he has n ever k nown of a n allopathic in sti 
tution add ing a h om eopath ic department.
Well, sim ply becau se h e does not k now a
t h ing is no evid ence th a t it does not ex ist.
I n fac t, the institution h e referred
to, recent ly organ ized as a un ivers i ty ,
t eaches all sys te ms of therapeutios, h avin g
a dist.inct departmen t for each. Hi s fear
for th e safety of the lamb is g ro u ndle ss .
The lion and the lamb h a ve no t lain do wn
together, th er-efor-e, h e need h ave no an x 
ie ty for th e an atom y of the lam b.

Osteopathy h as dem onstrat ed that it is
full y abl e to tak e ca re of i tself and need
no t be compromised by bein g brough t side
by s ide wi th oth er sys tems of therapeutics,
but on the other' hand sh ould be ad van ced ,
for the best m ethod of test ing the meri ts of
a thin g of any kind is in a fa it, and honor
a ble com pe t it ion. The fac t, that the med
ical worl d is beginning to realize that Os
teopa thy is a true scienc e an.d recogn ize it
a s a sa fe therape utic agent, sh oul d be
hailed with deli ght and cons ide red as a
a grea t victor y for Osteopa thy.

The Osteopath s r eferr ed to in the above
named articl e have no apology to mak e.
T hey a re nei ther t eachi n g no r practi cin g
medicine, but Osteopathy pure a nd simple.
They ha ve g reat a dm ira tion for the illus
triou s founder of Osteopathy and ascr i be
to h im all cr ed it for h a ving giv en to the
wor ld a sc ienc e that is r evolutionizin g the

indiscrim inate practice of me dicine . He
stands as on e of the for emost thin kers of
the world and h is name will go down in
the annals of time and be hand ed from
g ene ra tion to ge ne r a t ion. Long live th e
grand old man, Dr. A. T. S t.ill , a nd th e
cau se h e h as so nobly ch amp ione d.

With due defe rence to the sc r ibe of th e
arti cl e, "Lest we forge u," this r espo nse is
g iven . But it is to be regrett ed tha t he
sho uld go so fa r as to in sinuate that pos
sibly it m ;ght be mercenary motives that
prompted th e Osteopaths of h is invect ive
r em arks to eng age in peac eably teaching
the princi ples of Os te opa t h y to those that
are to de al with th e sick and the ma im ed.
H is a t te m pt a t moral izin g should pa le into
ob li vion for it is a well establish ed fa c t
that th e "Iubore r is wor thy of hi s h ir e"
and that h e should be ampl y r emun et'ated
for his se rvice. No one engages in a pro
fess ion merely for the good of h is coun tr y
or i ts peopl e wit ho ut an obj ect to li ve by
i t , un less he h as ot her visi ble mean s of
support . Dou btless h e himself, should
th e mi ght y dollar not be in s ig h t, would
cease to cham pion a ca use that fa ile d of
suppor t a nd seek other employ me nt ere t h e
th e se tting of another sun.

Recited at Dr. Sti ll's Picnic, Oct. 5, 1900.
I.

The g reates t man on this fair earth
I s h e, wh o daun tl ess, stands alone,

Because h e sees the radiant worth
Of sta rs, that nev er ye t have sh one

U pon t h e com mon !pass of m en,
W ho jou rn ey in th e vale, h ard by,

'Who proud ly t h in k that unto them
Is len t the g if t to read th e sky,

II.
A nd find therein all that it hold s

Of neb' lous ve il, or silver st a r,
Of clo uds with gold and purple fold s,

Of myria d worlds, both near and fa r
Th ey onl y see what others sa w

W ho journeyed on before them there
Am id th ose va les- wh o made a law

That only th ose great stars and fair,

III.

That h ave by them been seen and known
Should be the obj ects and the sigh ts

'I'h a t men sh ould seek in days to come.
And wh en on e st ands upon the heights,

A nd cries al oud, " I see a stat'
That se nds ac ross our life 's dark wa ve

A li ght Irom God's own worlds afa r,
Destined to r escue and to save."

IV.
What say th ey to this me ssage b ri ght?

T h a t which th ey've sa id to ev e ry m an
Who sighted Truth from some far h ei ght,

S ince T im e and T ruth a nd Li fe began.
T h ey said . "Our teac h ers told us no t

.T h a t such or such a star sh ines clear ;
T hat th is ea rth mo ves ; a t' t h a t the hot

Bright fluid that sustains us h ere,

V.
'W h il e on th is h um an pl an e below,

I s coursing, bound in g th ro' our ve ins,
'W ith ebb tid e foll owin g t 1J.e flow,

'I' h ro' summe r su us and winter's rains.
T h ey told us not that God is Love;

N o b rother h ood of man th ey taught,
A nd, tho ' a Ch r ist se n t fr om above

Proclaim it, we belie ve it not ."

VI.
So wh en a great soule d prophet s tood

U ;)Qn a mountain, in OUt' day,
T o h erald t idin g s of th e g ood

To co mmon men, wh o on ly pray
That they may know what ot hers kn ow,

A nd teach thei r so ns as they were
tau gh t;

A nd wh en h e felt th is t ruth's inflow,
That h ealth with h um an life 's in 

wrough t,

VII.
A nd ma y, without the bal eful drug,

B e cou rted, we d, a nd m isse d b y non e,
What say ' " the b rotherhood ?" They

shrug
Theil' stooping sh oulde rs and pas s on.

They gree t him not, Year a fte e yea r,
Beh olds him toiling ther e , alon e ,

H e hears no hu m an word of cheer ;
He h ears God's vo ice -no other, none.

VIII.
It bids him h old, for Truth's sw eet sake,

And for th e sa ke of all mankind ,
That revelation, and to tak e

T h e fear of pain f'rom out man 's mind.

With mi ghty strength and Fai th 's cle a r
eye

This tr ut h h e sa w and gl adly served ,
And as the lo nel y years we nt by

He fr om his purpose n ever s werved.

IX.
And so, to-day, we greet him h ere,

S till stand ing, bravely, for God's laws;
T he man wh o never dreamed t hat fear

Cou ld intercept a righteous ca us e.
And thousands now, both age and youth, .

And thousands more, as days go on,
W ill bl ess that sou l, wh o for this truth

H as da red to s tand and stand alon e .
E LEANOR GER T RUDE S TEP HENS.

Persona l Mention.

De. Otis H ook, of Ch icago, vis ited the
A. S. 0. , recen tl y.

Miss My r t.le Harlan , D.O., is h om e fr om
Canon , City, Col.

Mrs. L . E. Moyer, D.O . , of DeS ot a, Mo .,
wa s in Kirksville r ec ently,

Mis s P earl Oli ph a nt, D.O." r ecently of
- Warsaw, Ind ., has located in T exas.

Dr. U. P . U rbain, of Cor rec ti onv ille, I a .,
was a r ecent caller a t the Infirmar y.

De. P . M. Ag ee, of Lexing ton, Mo. , at
t en ded De. S till's picn ic October 5t h .

DI". A. J . R eesm an, of Plymout h , I nd. ,
is in K irksville for a short visit. He will
seek a new location .

M iss L ul u B. H am il ton , D. O. , of Litch 
fie ld, Ill. , came home Octob er 5th to be
present a t Dr . S till 's picnic .

Dr. J . \Y. F orqu er r ecen t ly of Jackson,
Mlss., has located at G ri nne ll , Ia. He is
associa ted with Dr . H ibbetts .

Dr. J. B . K ingine r , of the F eb. class of
1900. , was a visitor at the A . S. 0., r'e
ce ntly . He is loca ted at St. J oseph, Mo.

Dr . J . F . P oage, of W ashing ton , I owa,
vis ite d in Kirksville, r ecently. Dr. Poage
g raduuted from the A . S . 0 ., in F eb . 18UU.

Dr. R . H . Bodin e, of Paris, Mo. , recen t
ly brough t a patient to the Infi rm ary for ex 
amin a ti on. He r ep orts a successful practice .

Miss Es the r Whi taker, D.O., of Weeds 
po rt, N. Y ., st oppe d a t th e A. S. 0 ., on
h er vac a t ion tour. She will r e turn ea st
soon.

Dr. John J. Spencer, of Savannah , Mo. ,
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that met defeat but once the year previous.
The gam e of October 15th against Still

Coll ege at Des Moines was the most stub
bornly fou ght contest yet pl ay ed. Halves
of 25 minutes were agreed upon. The
t eams were so evenly matc he d th at neither
side scored in the fir st h alf though A. S.
O. gaine d one hundred yards more ground
than h er opponents and the ball was but
4. yds fr om Still 's g oal when time was
called 15 seconds too soon- enough to pre
vent the score. A. S. O. m ad e a g allant
stand on her 10 yd li ne and secured the ball
on downs in this half. A few minutes
later Mayer broke throug-h tackle and ran
46 yds ., but was downed 5 yards from Still's
goal.

In the second half the A. S. O. again
showed her lack of training and condition
work while Still took a brace an d scored
two to uchdowns, being aided by two 30 yd
runs around end. A. S. O. finally rallied
a nd was making rapid progress toward
S till's goal, but 30 yds distant when t ime
was ca lled. Final score 12 to O. W e meet
again on T h anksgiving day at Kir ksville .

The Keokuk Medics brought a heavy se t
of warriors at tired in r ed and bl ack blank 
ets, th e same colors waved by the A. S. O.
Their defeat by the score of 18 to 0 was a
surprise to all. A. S. O. showed marked
improvement in most points. T he Des
Moines lesson had been applied with ben
efioial results.

T he pill venders played loosely and
could h ar dly keep up th e fast pace set by
the Osteopaths. Gains o f ,'j to 10 yds fol 
lowed nearly every at tack. Davis and
Redfield were each credited with runs of
35 yds . W hi te Davis and Dobson scored
the touchdowns, t wo in the first h alf of 20
minutes and one in the second of 15 m in
utes. The timer's whistle saved another
score ju st a t the close of each half. A re
turn g ame is to be pl ayed No v. 10th a t
Keok uk.

The defeat of Christian Bros. College of
St. Louis on Oct. 27th, by a score of 11 to 6
wa s a glorious event at A. S. 0 ., for the

The past mo nth has witnessed the open
ing of the font ball season and the realiza
tion of some ofthe predictions indulged in
in our last iss ue.

The game has been develop ed to a
higher point of perfection th an a t any pre
vious ye ar in the school's history. The
sche dule includes the best t eam s in the
state. Already Ca pta in P ettit's squ ad has
played five g ames , winnin g three of them
and making an excellent record in the
other contests.

The score s made were:

A. S. O. ° M. S. U. Tigers, 13
A. S. O. 75 Centerville Ath's. 0
A. S. O. 0 S. S. Still College 12
A . S. O. 18 Keokuk Medics 0
A. S. O. 11 Chris. Bros. Col. 6

The opening game at Columbia Oct. 1st,
was considered th e hardest to be played.
I t was a fierce contest h ard fought. T he
Ttgers had superior weight and t r aini ng.
Bo th sides presented rough interference
and fumbled badly . Good team work was
lacking. T he red and black was on t he
defensive most of the game an d several
t imes h eld the Tigers on dow ns but h ad to
y ie ld the ball af ter a few short gains.
T h is occurred once on A. S. O's 3·yard
line and the firs t h alf closed with but two
points scored by the Tigers throug h th e
safety which followed th is heroic Yale
stand.

T he red and b lack fel t sure of scor
ing in the second h alf but the team
a ppeared to give way to th e terrific line
plunges of the Missouri backs and allowed
two touch downs to be scored. T here was
evidence of lack of proper t raini ng in a
large part of the A. S. O. team , an d neg ·
lect of th is .essentia l to goo d foot ball is r e
spo nsible for the defeat of the r ed an d
b lack at Des Moines t wo weeks later.

Little need be said abont the Ce nterville
game. T he sco re of 75 to °tells th at the
visi tors we re outc lassed in eve ry point of
the g ame. A ll t he A. S . O. subs ti tutes
were allowed a tryout and a share in the
13_touc hdowns scored ag ainst this team

Dr . R . M . Buckmaster , of F rankfor t,
Ky., is visiting- his Alma Mater , t h e A. S.
O. This is Dr. Buckmaster's first vi si t
since he graduated in 1897. He enjoys an
excell en t practice and by his successful
work he has assisted in making K entucky
a leg i t im ate fie ld for osteopathic practice.

Dr. Chas. W . Hartupee, has r ec ently lo
ca te d at Erie, P a . Dr . Har- cupee is one of
the early graduates of the A . S. 0 ., and by
his successful work built up a large prac
t ic e at Des Moin es, I a , now in charge of
his brother Dr. W . N. Hartupee. T h is
summer he had charg-e of Dr. Steele 's
pracnice at Bu ffalo, while the latter was in
Europe.

At th e residence of the bride 's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Barrows, in K irksvill e
T uesday evening Oct. 2d, 1900, Dr. Burth el
8'. Reesman a nd M iss Bertha Barrows,
were married. Rev W . A. Simmons offi
ciating. Dr . 'R ee sman is a son of Be n F.
Reesman of near Bu ll ion, and is a pro s 
perous osteopath ic phys ician a t Lebanon,
Ind. Th e bri de is of one of the best fa m
ilies in th e coun ty.

: Miss Lol a H ayes an d Miss Emeline Tap 
pan of the June class of 1900, are prepar 
ing an Oste opath ic Cal endar fo r 1901. It
will be in th e form of a beautiful little
book let and will contain a thuugh t for ev 
ery day in the year. E ach month will be
prefaced by or ig ina l ar t ic les, some of
wh ich will be e nt itled " W hat T wentieth
Ce ntury Wise Men Think ." "Flowers in
the Osteopathi c F ie ld."

"A Poem " by L ola L . Hayes.
" .:vlother Goose up to Date" by C.. C.

Teall, D. O.
T h is publication will be ready for sale by
December Lst.

A Change in the International.
E . C. Lin k, for ten ye ars tell er a nd as

sis ta n t cas hier of the First I nternational
Bank, h as reti red from that in st itution and
h as entered the September class in th e
American Sch ool of Osteopath y. A t a
meet ing of th e Board of Directors recently
the r esignation of Mr. Link was accepted
and Mr . F rank Baird wa s chose n in his
pl ace.

Mr. L ink r etires from hi s position against
the will of th e di rectors. He has been a
faithful officia l of the b ankr.his ex perie nce
in the work is lar ge and h e is always pleas
an t , cour te ous , and r eady to accommodate
the bank 's patrons. His many fri ends
here hope for him the best that his future
may have in store.-Kirksville Journal.
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a ttended the class r ec eptio n at the A. S.
0., Oc tober 12th. He reports b usi ness
goo d.

Dr . E. H. Shackleford, of Nashville,
Tenn., and Dr. Geo. Fout, recently of Ft.
Madison, Ia., have located at Richmond,
Virginia.

Miss F lora Notestine, D.O., of Water
town, Wis., is in K irksville at present.
S he will locate som ewhere in the south for
the winter.

Dr . R. H . Nuckles of Marshall, Mo.,
sp ent a few days of last month visiting the
A. S. O. H e reports a successful practice
at Marshall.

Dr. Wilmoun t R eed, of W est Superior,
Wis., has sold hi s in terest in h is pr actice
to Dr. Webber his par tner. Dr . Reed will
loc a te elsewhere.

Mrs H. "V. Gamble, D.O., of the June
c lass of 1900, is visi ti ng in Kirksville. She
is associated with h er h usb rnd in the
practice at Bloomfield , Neb. I ,

Dr. S. C. W oodhull, of Ashe ville , N. C. ,
has buil t up a 'successful practice a t that
place. Dr. W oodhul l g radua te d fr om the
A. S O. in Eeb. 1900, bu t has only re
c ent ly located in the sout h.

Mrs N. T. Barker, 0.0, of F reemont,
Nebraska, was recently called to Kirks
v ille, on account of death in h er family.
Mrs, B a rker is associated with E lliott in
th e pr actice at F reemont.

Dr , W . F. T r au ghber, of Centralia, Mo. ,
was a g ue, t a t the recen t recepti on gi ven
by th e K nig h ts of Osteopathy. He also
v isited the I nfirmary and t r an sacted im 
po r tan t b us iness with the r eg is tering
·cler k .

.Dr . J. VV. Snavely, of Marengo, Ia , was
called to Kirksville, recently on acc oun t
of the dea th of hi s li ttle son. Mrs. Snavel y
is a m ember of the Senior class. Dr.
Snavely and wife h ave the sympathy of
their school ass ociates in th eir misfortune.

Dr . W il bur L. Sm ith an d Miss Mabel
Cox, bo th of Was hi ngto n, D. C., were mar
ried Oc t. 17th . Dr . Smith is connecte d
with the Patterson In stitute of Ost eopathy
in Washington, and has many friends h ere
who will con gratulate him on th e happy
event.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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his family now. It has be en th r ee months
since I treated him.

lumbago:-

Mr . p - a day laborer was brought to my
office last winter suffering severely with
pain in the sma ll of his back. He could
not straighten up a nd could scarcely move.
He had hurt himself about a week previ
ous while lifting. His family physician
had put a plaster ov er the seat of pain and
told him h e would be alright. I removed
the pl aste r the first thing, examined and
fou nd a lateral lesion at th e fifth lumbar,
which I cor rec te d , and in a few days time
h e was a ble to resume hi s work.
Chorea,:-

On being call ed in to see Miss S- ag ed
l :{, I found h er in bed with h er arms and
li m bs drawn so that she had no use of
th em whatever. On attempting to us e
them they would jerk and twist and go in
a ny direction but the on e sh e intended for
them to . She could not sleep and was so
sor e that she could sca rcely stand to be
t ouc hed. Sh e h ad lost about all control of
th e muscl es of speec h a nd it was with di f
ficulty that she could make h erself under
stood .

This cond it ion began about three
months prev ious to my seeing her, with a
jerking of h er r ig h t arm and muscles of
the face, i t th en gradually sp r ead to th e
left arm and limbs. She had been takin g
m edical t r eatmen t since the trouble fir s t
b egan, and while sh e wa s yet able to walk
to an office, but wi thout r ec eiving bene
fit . On exam ina t ion I found bony lesions
in the ce rvic a l a nd low er dorsal, with
muscles a long en t ire length of sp ine very
tense a nd ri gid. She began improving
from t he very firs t-a month's treaunon t
reli ev ed h er of all trouble-has been
strong a nd well ever since.
Brachial Neuritis:-

Mr. M- aged 51, had suffered with pain
in the arms and shoulders for five mo nths
the right side being the worst. So sever~
were the pains that he could not sleep
without taking an opiate. He had und er.
gone th e usual medical treatment to no
avail. Wh en he came to me the course of
the nerve s could be traced by a tende r
s wol le n ridge just over th em. He had to
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Paralysis:-
"Mas te r s-e- , ag-ed twen ty months, had

been pai-aly zed in h is left side ever since
he was te n month s old. On exa m ina t ion I
fo und lesion at the atlas. which I corrected
at the sec ond treatment, and h is impr-ov e 
ment has been rapid 'eve r since. Wh ile it
has been but three weeks s ince I cor-rected
t he lesion, he ca n walk wh erever h e
c h oose s a nd uses hi s h and ve r y well whil e
playi ng . Eve ry in dication points toward
a co mplete r ecovery.

Rheumatism:-
Mrs. !,' -had be en confine d to her b ed

for six weeks with rheumatism in h er le g
a nd kn ee . H er family physician had to ld
h er , at the end of this time, that he could
do nothin g more for her: so they decid ed
to z i ve Osteo pathy a trial, and accordin g ly
se nt for m e. On ex amination I found th e
knee very much swoll en and inflamed a nd
so tend er th a t sh e could sca rcely bear to
h av e it touched. I found th e cause of the
t r ouble a t the innominate, which was
51i pp ed for ward and up, impin ging upon
the soiat.io nerve . I se t th e innominate at
t he fl rst treatment, thus r elieving the irri
tation of th e nerve, and sh e began to im
prove at once, an d in three weeks t im e was
on h er feet do ing h er usual house work,
e n t ire ly r eli eved of all trouble in h er knee
and l im b.

Appendicitis:-
HalTY K- , aged 12, wa s t old by th e M.

D 's that h e had a ppe nd ic itis and that th ey
wou ld ha ve to perform a surg ical op er
a t ion on h im in ord er to sa ve hi s life . His
par-en ts not pl eased wi th th e prospects of
a surgical operation brought him to m e.
On exam ination I found his 11th a nd 12th
r ibs down and t he fi fth lumba r poste r ior .
He was a lso bother ed with ir.continence of
ur in e and had received a grea t many
whippings to break him from wetting the
bed . On cor reet ing the lesions at the iith
lum bar and] lth and 12th ribs, all symp
toms of appendicitis disappeared a nd h e
soon gained perfect control of his bladder.
I saw hi" father. the other day and he to ld
me Harry was t he healthiest member of

R E P ORT E D BY DR. J . H . BOWER, MANHAT

TAN, KAN.

The sc hedule for n ext month is
Nov . 5th , Central College at Mob erly.
Nov . 8th , S t. L ouis U nive rs i ty at Kirks

v ille.
N ov . 10Lh. Keokuk Medics a t K eokuk.
Nov 17th, Wash ing ton Un ivers ity of S t.

Louis a t Ki rksv ille.
Nov. 24th, Gem City College a t Qu incy.
Than ksgiving, S . S. S till College at Kirks

v ille.

Aetire Hyperemia of Liver:-'-

Woman forty·fi ve ye ars of ag e, had been
a believe r in Osteopathy for som e tim e,
but supposed it for treatme nt of ch r on ic
di seases a nd wh en taken ill se n t for an 1\1.
D. A fte r bein g under h is care for two
weeks a nd receiving but li t tl e ben efit Os
t eopath y was r esorted to.

I found muscular lesi ons in r egion of
dorsa l splanc h n ics and upon exam in ing
th e li ver found it congested and eould eas
il y outline it. ,T h e patient complaine d
of severe dull aching pain in that r eg ion
and a se nse of Iulu ess . I g ave thorough
treatment of bile duct and correc te d mus
cula r le si on of spine. A fte r three suc h
treatments, on e each day, and giving in
st r uc t ions as to di et the patient had recov 
e red suffic ie n t ly to walk about the house
and pain had all disappeared.

Davis, lllinski , Mayer and Redfield each
co n tr ib uted fr om 5 to 15 yd. gains to the
onward m a rc h of 65 yd s towa r d Christian 's
goa l. Ch r is tian r alli ed for a determined
st r uggle t o duplica t e this sc ore and was
not stoppe d until within 10 yds of th e r ed
a nd black go al wh en its defend ers made a
s ta nd that would h a ve don e cred it to old
Y ale . They d id this a t Des Moines and
they can do it aga in.

The line up :
Da vis, ri ght end ; Cain , right tackle:

J on es, r ight g uar d; C. Cleary, ce n ter ;
Turfie r, le ft guard; White, lef t tackle ;
Illinski, le ft end; Pet tit, Q-back; R edfield,
r. h . b . ; Mayer, 1.h. b ; Dobson , f. b.
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REPOR'l'ED BY J . H . K E L LOGG, D .O. , LAMA R
COL OR.A DO.

Renal Calculus:-
Middle aged man of stout build. U pon

b eing ca ll ed to the case I fo und th e patient
in g reat suffer ing, the pain be in g in r egion
of left ureter . I fo und lesion at 11th dor
sal and after giving a n inh ibitory treat
m ent t o renal splanch n ics the pain Ies
se ne d. I the n treate d abdomen, us ing
deep down ward pressure caut ious ly, and
followin g the co urse of t he uret.er. During
this trea tm ent the patient compla ine d of
the pain m ovin g downward a t which I
would g ive a no ther inhibitory treatment.
After one a nd on e h alf h ours the pain
ceased a nd patient complai ned of irritating
se ns a t ion in region cf bladder and t wel ve
hour s later the calc ulus passed from t h e
urethra. One month's trea tm ent adjusted
the le sion.

vanqui sh ed were cou nted the st r ongest
t eam of th e metropolis. They averaged
160 pou nds, fully 6 po unds h eader than
the victors and in addit ion we re s trength 
ened by their sa laried coach, S to ne, who
pl ayed opposite Jones at left g uar d, an d
was a m ost aggressive a nd powerful addi
tion, wh ose presen ce only prev ented a
much worse defe a t .

F or fast play, st r ong interferen ce , des
perate defen se and excellence of bo th in
dividual a nd t ea m wor k the game is ac 
counted by the 500 spectators the b est yet
pl ayed on the home fie ld,

A . S O. sent Dobson over fo r a touch
down in th e fir st m inu te and a half of
p la y having secu red th e ball throu gh a
fumbl e in the first sc ri m mage afte r th e
kick off.

'W hite fa ile d to kick goal, so when th e
vi sitor s scored t.hel r touchdown by des per
ate pla y, t he half closed wi th th e score of
6 to 5 in their fa vor.

The second h alf was h alf over b efore A.
S. O. secured the ball, sta r te d h er m ach ine
a nd a ga in se nt Dob son over for a touc h 
do wn , foll owed by White 's goal. Jones,
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DR . J. F . HANEYi.
Graduate P. S. O.

'"W'. DELE HAN, D.O.,

O S 'I'E O P 1~"rI-L

IN CAMBRIDGE I I N ZANESVILLE.
Mon . , Wed., Fri. , "rues, Thurs. , Sat.,

810 W h ee ling Ave. 275 S. St ree t.

Diplom at e of the A S. 0 ., under t he
foun der of th e Science, Dr . A. T . S till.

Memb er A. A. A. A.

DR. A . C. MOORE,
Graduate A . S. o.

---M A.KE A SPE CIA.LTY OF--

OFFICE HOURS :-l\Ionday, T uesd ay , I 9 12 A. 1\1.
Thursday, Friday, f 2· 4 P. 1\1.
Wednesday, 9-12 A. 1\1.

Rooms 300-12·21, Ne w Ridge Build ing .
En t ra nce; 913%, Main Stree t, or 912 Walnut Street .

2 04 Sutter Street ,
SAN FRANCISCO. . . .. .. CALIFORNIA.

F:B:O N E ::I'Y.rAIN a oo.

q;1ts .san qirancisco ~stsopat1ts.

...Anderson Institute of Osteopathy...
Fourth P loor-i-Lovett Block,

AN DERSO N, I N DIAN A.

DR. F . L . TRAOY~
(Graduate of AmerIcan Sc hoo l of Osteopathy, under Dr . A. T. Sti ll, the founder.)

Office Hours-9 to 12 an d 1 to 4. ~~~~~~ We Invite Im·estlgatlon.

G raduate A. S . O.

CECIL R. ROGERS,
THE UP TOW N OSTEOPATH,

N EW YORK CITY,
275 Ce ntral Pa rk, W est,
Near 87th St , .

Te l. 510 River side. " The ~Iohonk. "

Osteopathy in Kansas Oity.
A . L. Mc KENZ I E, D.O. }
MRS. GINEVRA I GREEN, D.O. Graduat es of A . T. Still's Am erica n
CHAS. I DA L E Y, D.O. Sch . of Ost eopathy, Kirksvi lle, Mo.

OFFICE HOURS : 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

...Chronic Diseases and Deformities...

BQIDGEPORT IJFlR~a~Y OF OSTEOPDTpY.
ARTHU R H. PAU L , D . O .,

(Grad ua te of the American School of Osteopa thy),
467 S1'ATE STREET,

BRIDGEPORT, · · CONNECTIOUT.

Appendicitis Cured by Csteopathy .

Mrs. H enry Dettm an , !ll) East Butler
street, who was to have go ne to De troit" a t
t he r equ est of physici an s of th is c ity : to be
ope r a te d u pon for appendicitis, so me t ime
a go , has en tirely r ecovered fr om th e a t
tack after taking on e week 's treatment un
der the Osteopath . The s to r y of the case
as gath ered fr om Mrs . Dettman last even
ing r uns thus: " A fte r I h ad been given
up as h ope le ss by my physician, h e pre
scr ibed a s t rong s t im ulant in or de r that 1
might regain streng t h enou g h to be mo ved
to Detroit, wh ich was to be don e as soon as
I co uld possibly get th ere. I tried hard to
induc e the physician to cal l .in counsel and
oper a te upon m e in A d r ia n, but this was
refused on account of the cri t ic al condi t ion
I was in, a nd ad vised me to go to Detroit,
where I could have th e ben efit of the b est
hospital services . B u t before starting to
Detroit, Dr. Jones, president of the De
t r oit in stitute of Osteopathy, who h as a
bra nc h office in A dr ia n, wa s ca lled , a nd
after his third t r ea tm en t I der ived enough
b en efit to en courage my continuance of
t r ea tmen t, and after one week's treatment
I was so much improv ed that I was en t i r e 
ly free from pain and able to as si st in fam
il y duties to the great delight of my r ela
ti ve s and friends."

Dr. J on es was approached some day s ago
by a r eporter, but r efused to a ns we r
q ue r ies, saying i t wou ld be t im e en ou g h
when Mrs. Dettman was perfect ly r e 

stor ed .
Mrs. De t tma n is naturally a very de

li ghted woman a nd says she tried the
treatment a t th e reques t of f r iends who
had heard of some of the cu res perfec te d
by Osteopathy.

Several cases of append ic it is h a ve been
successfully,treated by this method before ,
a nd we would say, " Give honor to wh om
h onor is due. " If Osteopath y will sa ve
som e of the needless su rgery of today, by
all m eans let the treatment be encouraged .
-Adr a in Mi ch. Da il y Times, Sep t . 13,

1000.

fail ed to h elp h im. On e trea tm en t cured
h im a nd h e h as had no trouble s ince.

R E POR TED BY R . H WI L L IAM:;', D. O.

NEVADA. MO.

l1eart Treublei-«

Mrs. J . H . Monroe cam e to my office as
sisted by two friends, when sh e got up
sta ir s it too k us seve r al minutes to get h er
so she could breathe withou t grea t exer 
tion . She had had heart trouble for th ree
yea rs and had t r ie d m edical doctors ,
W eltmerism, etc. , to no avail. I raised
h er ribs with th e swing and after the fir st
t r ea tm en t she ca m e to the office al on e . At
th e end of two week's t r ea tment the old
t r ou ble had en t irely disappeared a nd to
day, ov er a month latter, she is as free
fr om it as ever.

lnter mlttent Fever,-
Mr. Rudolph Anderson h ad an intermit

ten t fever that h ad been running for six
weeks. A t the fir st treatment it left him
and returned b ut once afterwards. The
second t ime we br oke it up completel y
an d h e was soon up a nd around. This is
on e of several cases of fever. I h ave never
h ad the sli g h t es t t r ouble in r ed ucing th em.

Nervous Prostration:-
Mrs. E ll a Faddis of N evada, Mo., h ad

nervous prostration . Two M. D' s. a nd
P rof. W eltmer d id noth ing fo r h e r. Two
weeks of Osteopathy cured her and she is
as st r ong and we ll as ever . She is ve ry
en t h us iast ic in h er praise of Osteopathy
and will be g lad to answer any let te r th at
m ay b ear on h er case.

Flux:-
Mr. E d wa r d F'inck enhag en h ad blood y

flux and medicine a nd Magne ti c H eali ng

we a r a shawl as he co uld not bear the
weight of a coa t, and could not close hts
hands to g rasp or pi ck u p anything. On
ex am ination I found a subluxation of the
:ld, 3d, and ~th ribs on r ight side a nd 2d
on left side , with an irregular condition of
lowe r cervic al a nd upper dorsal ver teb r ae.
Af ter the fir st t reat men t h e co uld sleep
without a n opi a t e, and a ft er the th ir d he
could cl ose h is hands a nd snap his fingers.
I treated h im three months, devoting m y
en t ire attention to cor rect ion of lesion s. It
has b een five mont hs now since h e has
t aken a ny treatmen t, durin g this ti m e he
h as been working steady -has not had any
return at trouble .
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Englewood Infirmary.
JULIE N HOTEL , Roo ms 14-1 6 -1 8-2 0 ' 2 2 , same floor as Dini ng Room.

COR , 63RD ST. AND STEWAR1' AVE., CHICAGO, I Ll•.

ALBERT FISHER, Sr., D. O.
yF

THE

ADVERTlSMENTS.

I
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A. T.

II

At K ir k s v ille" Mo.
Graduate American School of Ost eopathy.

be unJ~:~~t~~:t~~r~:;:.~~ t will mak e special rat es to pat ients wishing to boa rd and room wher e they can

~CURES BY THE~

A L L DISEA SES \;VH ICH A RE KNO\;VN
A S CURABLE.----

DR. A. T. STILL , found er of t he Science of Osteopath y, has associa te d wi th
him, in his infirmar y organi7.ation, t he old est and most successful practition er s
and exponents of the science, selected with special r efer en ce to th eir fitn ess for
the work of practi call y dem onstrating the pr inciples of Osteopathy and occupy 
ing position s as teachers and lecturer s in the Ameri can School of Ost eopathy.

All ar e regular graduates of this school.
The st ude nts in the schoo l ar e not permitted to even assist in treating th e

nfirmary patients. All the work is do ne by regular op erators.
The examining previous to treatmen t is conduc ted by Dr. Still 's son ,

a ssisted by the operators. After examination th e patient is assigned to the
r ooms in whi ch h e or she will re ceive treatment, and placed under the:care of

an Osteopath bes t suited to th e cas e.
As yet no hospital or sanitarium has been provi de d in con nection with the

I nfirmary. Patients are cared for in hotels, boarding h ouses and pr ivat e resi
dences within easy reach . Charges for board and room in p r-ivate re sidences
ar e from $3 to $6 per week; in hotel from $5 to $ 10 per week.

The fees for treatment at the I nfirmar y ar e $25 pel' month. Wher e
patient s are unable to com e to the Infirmary for t reatmen t, an extra charge of

$1 to $2 per visit is added.
A representative of the Infirmary meet s all t ra ins, day and night, to help

all patients who ma y need assis t ance and see that th ey ar e prop erly cared for.

Address all let ter s of inqui ry to

A. T, STILL INFIRMARY,
KIRKSVILLE, l\! ISSOUR.

Swinging or
Suspension Device£ .

~*************************

* *H. T. ST ILL, D. O. X H M ST I LL D 0 ** .. , ..
* 0 T **~ S EOPATHS~ :* *;
* ...

I *
** In the Commercial Building, Room 407, Cor. 6th & Olive, *

I ** *~ST. LOUIS, ~O.

* ** ** OO::I:.\rSULT.ATIO::I:.\r FREE *~* -
*************************:

JOURNAL OF OSTEOPATHY .

--->40<---

1 "'H IS DEVICE ,,;as go tte n up by DR. A. T . STII.L for the purpose of mak ing work in
. treatment. easier on the ? perator, a lso treatment gi ven in the swing is more effective.

It Is.n ow used 1D every roorn m the Infirmary. This device will be sent , express prepaid on
receipt of $3 .5 0. Order from th e

A n I nstru m ent for Replac ing the Uter-u s .

The set consists of two instruments , one large and one small size.

The price is two dollars a set. T h e instruments were invented by Dr. A.

T . S till. D r . Harr y S till says: "I use them almost d aily in my practice"

Address OJ ders to W a rren H a milton , Sec'y A. S . 0., Kirksville, Mo .

OSTEOPATHYOFSCIENCE



D. L. Conner , D. O.
~·PHIENIX INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY..::::

OFFICE: lo! No rth Second Ave ., P HOEN IX, ARIZONA .
r-'" D. L . Conner , D.O.• G raduate of the American Sc hool of Osteopa~hy , K irksville, Mo.
will receive and treat all kinds of chron ic cases w it ho u t the u se of knife or drugs.
\. Phoenix is the great natural sanitarium o~ the U uited States , with an u~approachahle
win ter climate for invali ds . The I nfirmary Will be ope n fro m .S eptel:lb~r u ntil . J une: enab
lin g invalids to ava il themselves of osteopath ic treatment whjle en joying this unrivall ed
climate. Prescott-Wednesday and Su nday .

© Still National Osteopathic Museum , Kirksville, MO VPROFESSIONAL CARDS.

SULLIVAN CHICAGO INFIRMARY.

All vvork done by appointment.

nDaaontc '" 504 '" U:emple.
JOS E PH . S U L LIVAN, D . O ., Regis tered,

MARY E . KE L LE¥, D .O., Regis tered.

Oljice Established I 894..

PROF E S S IONA L C ARD S .
IV

MISSOURI INSTITUTE OF OSTEOPATHY
St. Louis . Missouri.

Graduate A. S . 0 Class of '92.W J C
Formerly Op erator in the A. T .

. . 0nner, Still Infirm ar y , Kirks, iIle. Mo .

- OSTEOPATHlST,-

{

'" to 12 204 New York Life Building,

HO URS: Kans as City Missouri .
1 to 4 '

J. O. HATTO N. D.O. .

Cous ultatio u f r e e.
Competent lady as s is ta n t.

We t re at a ll cl asses of d iseases w it hou t the use of lrug~.

- OF F I CE

413. 414. 415. 416
Odd Feltow 's Building

CONNER INSTITUTE OF OSTEOPATHY,
MISS MARY A. CONNER, D O. W M. B. L INVILL, D. O.

Graduates American School of Osteopathy, K irksvill e Mo . .
Hours : 9 to 4, Sunday Excepted Branch Office : MIddlet on , O .

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
No 5. Birk shi re Bui ld ing, E lm a nd Sh ill it o P lace.

NAT. H. SH ACKLEF OR D, D. O.

S T. L O UI S , MO.

Nashville, Tenn.
Office Esta blishe d 1897.

Gr aduate
A. S .O.
June, '97.

Suite 307 Mermod & Jaccard Bldg.

LEAVEN WO R T H, KAN.

OFFICE-)Ianufacturers Bank Build ing,

E R NEST P. SMITH, D.O.,

V. H. GREENWOOD, D. O.

Gra duate A. S. O.

Hours: 9 to .J.
Osteopathic lit eratu re upon application.

Suite 65, Atl as Bank Building,

C INCIN~AT1 , OHIO.

C OLO.

Graduat e
A . S . O .

O S'l.' EOPA'l'HS.

~DR. E . 1<. BOOTI-I.~

00Osteopathace = Phy5UCCaaIril 0 0

Nashville Infirmary of Osteopathy.

Office H OUl S :

9 to 12 a. m ., 1 :3 0 to 4 p. m,
or by appoin tm ent.

OSTEOPATHY.
Portland , , , C regan .

W . ALLARD R O GERS , D. O .
OF A. S . O.

532 -533-534 Ma rq u am B u il d ing.

Wilcox Building,
Graduates A. S. O.

210 ·1 I Cen tral Block,

P U E BLO ,

JAMES R SHACKLE FORD, D.O. , Pres.

T. J. WATSON,

-OSTEOPAT H-

DEN~ER
N etti e H . Bolles . D. O.

IN

Graduate
A. S . O.

210 W . St . Ca thrine St..
I...ouisvi ll e , Ky.

Office Ho urs;
Except T hurs. & Sun .•

9" 12 a . m., 2·4 p . m,

H. E. NELSON, D . O.

OSTEOPATH,

OSTEOPHTHY
N. Alden Bolles, D . O. ; Mrs .

G rad u a tes A . S . O .
B OLL ES I NSTITUTE OF OSTEOPATHY.

Mem ber Associate d Coll eges of Osteop athy .
Established 1895. Cha rtered for teaching a n d pra cticing O steopathy.

N o. 832 East C olfax A venue , D enver , Colorado.

DR. W. H. WILDERSON ,
Graduate American Sc hool of Osteopathy. Kirksvil le, Mi ssouri.

...Home Institute of Osteopathy...
MEMPHIS , TENNESSEE.

The Pi oneer Osteop i th of Memph is.
In the Practice since 1892. 3 7 a nd 38 S o u thern Ex p ress Buildi n g .

Graduates A me l'ica n Sch ool of
Osteopathy, Kirksville Mi ssour i.

M RS. CORNELIA A. vVALKER,
IRENE HAR\VOOD ,

OSTEOPATHISTS.

30¥3{d~~~. N . Y. Life Kansas City, Mo.

Gxo, F . BURTON, Graduate
A. S. O.

503 F ro st Bulldlng, Cor. Seco nd an d
Broadway,

LOS ANGELES, CALI FO RN IA.

Office Ho ur s -9 to 12 A. M.; 2 to 5 P . 11.
Res iden ce, 1038 W est 17th Stree t.

CHICACO, " " 6137 Kimbark Ave.
Miss B. E. Edmunds, D, O.
Thomas Edgar Reagan, D. O.

(Registe re d ).
Gra iuates A. S. O.

Su it e 307 Cutting Building , J O L L IE'!." I L L



H OM ER EDWARD BAILEY, D. O. I 1\IINERVA KEY CHAPPELL, D. o.

The Osteopaths of St. Louis.
Century Bnilding-i-ath F loor-Corner of 9th and Olive.

If you have friends in the \Vorl d 's F air City or near by, please correspond'wit h us, g iv
ing their addresses, or ca ll for our Osteopathi c li terature.

Dr. Bailey is a recognized Specialis t in all Chronic Diseases. Dr. Chappell's Special .
ties are diseases of Women and Chi ldren, Residence, 1912 \Vagoner Place . '

Office Honrs-9 a . m., to 4 p. m. 'Phone Kinlock B, 1726.
Residence IJonrs-7 to 8, a. m., and 7 to 8 p. 111.

Telephone No's \ 1099-5 E. E.
I 3633Pitts.

VII

Graduate
A. S. O.

New York,

Steele Memorial BI'dg.

E lmira,

EDWARD B. UNDERWOOD,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Osteopathy in Rochester, N. Y.
628 and 630 GRANITE BUILDING.

CH7=\:RLES Mo CaE. 0 STEOPP: T HIST.

G raduate of Am eri can School of Osteopathy, K irksvil le, Mo.

\v. E. GREENE, D. 0. ,
Gradnate A. s. O.

OFFICE: I OFFICE :
TROY, NEW YORK, SARATOGA, N. Y.,

Wed. and SAT., at 2167, Tu es. a nd FI t. a t 64
5th Ave . I Phlla. St.

Res. and Office, No. 11 Ba con St. ,
GLENS FALLS, N. Y.,

R esidence
270 Sbady Ave ., East End

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.'\' 1

MRSe EILILA A, HUNT, OSTiEOPATlHlffST.

Graduate of A merican School of Osteopathy.
OFFICE HOURS: - EQUITABLE BUILDING,

8:30toI2a.m. ST L0VIS ' 70'(" 0
I to 4 p . 111. 0' .I x ," 0

DR. JANE WELLS eRAVEN,
OS'l'EOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.

W ALTE R w. STEEL, D.O., Graduates
HARRY 1\1. H AR R IS , D.O., A. S. O.

Buffalo, N. Y.
Everyday excepting Wednesday

and Sunday
356 Ellicott Square.

Summer Season 1899 Niagara Falls, N. Y.

C 1\1. TURNER HULETf, D.O.,
o NELL MARSHALI, GIDDINGS D.O

M . lONE HUJ<ETT, D . O. '
Gradua tes American S ch ool of Osteopathy,

Ki rk svllle, 1Il0.
1208 New England BUild ing , Euclid Av enue,

CLEVELA ND, OHIO.

Room 1231, Presbyterian Building,
156 Fifth Ave., Cor ne r 20th Street...

NEW YORK CITY,
N. Y.HOURS-lIlon., wea.,

Tburs , S at., !I to 12.
Tues., Fri., 9 to 4.

E VE LYN K . UNDERWOOD, D. O.

ALBERT FISIIER,

OSTEOPATH.
Sy racuse , N . Y., 510-514.
Anondaga Savings Bank B'Idg,

~Examjnations by appointment.-U

G eo . J . Helmer, D.O., Man ager, Chas. C. Helmer, Ass 't. lIlanager
John N. Hel mer, D.O., S ec 'y. and Treas.

The Geo, J. H elm er Infi r m ar y of Ost eopathy ,
13 6 M ad is o n A ve. (cor. 31st s t r eet) , N EW Y O RK CITY.

G raduates of America n School of Ost eopathy OFFCE HOURS I Mon nd F' 9
Kirksvill e , lIlo. In llrmary closed on Weds. and Suns. 2 to 6 p. m. Tu es . a nd ~hurs~19'a. ;.'r~ ;op~~. ~d;~~

4 P m. Sat. 8:30 a . m.. to I p. m,

OMAHA, NEB.

Room 416 Lewis Block,
Sixtb Ave. and Smithville St .

Mo E. DONOHUE, D.O.,

Graduate of the American School

of Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo......

604 Paxton Block.

Telephone 1367

Pittsburg, Pa.\ 10 to 12 a . m. daily
Hours; / 1 to 3 p. m. Mon . and Thurs.

DR. JENNESS D. WHEELER,

DR. G ILlilAN A. WHEELER,
OSTEOPATHISTS.

(Graduates of Am erican S ch ool, under Founder of
the scienc e.)

405 M ARLBOROUGH STR EE T,
BOSTON.

Hours: Mon . Tu es. ThU.\
Fri., 9-12 and 1-4 Back Bay Telephone
W ed . & S at. 9-12 Connections .
IBt" RE GI STERED PHYSICIANS.

Graduate
A.S. O.

E. J. Bartholomew
Graduate A. S. O.

407-HO Stone B'Idg, Cor Madlson,Ogden & Ashland .
Hours: 9 t04

H. B. SULLIVAN, D. O.

Graduate of American School of Osteopathy.
+++

Valpey Building,
213 Woodward Avenue,

DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

HERBERT BERNARD,

OSTEOPATHIST,

Suite 504 F erguson Bldg, 232 Woodward Ave.

DETROIT, MICH.

Establl sb ed 1897.

'1\1"1\1. 1\1. SMILEY,
OSTIWPATHIST.

Graduate 608 Madison Ave.,

American School of Albany, N. Y.
Osteopathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Office Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m,

Tel eph one Wes t 127. Cons ult a tion Free.

JOH NS ON INSTITUTE OF
OSTEOPATHY.

OMAHA, NEB .

Gid E. Johnson, Manager.
Mrs. Alice Johnson, D.O.,

Graduate A. S. U., Kirksville, Mo.
Suite 5'5, New York Life Building.

OST E OP AT H Y AT MACKINAC
AND PETOSKEY

For the Summer Season, June 15 to Oct. '5
S. R. LA ND gS . D.O., graduate American
School of Ost eopathy, aud formerly of the
Operating Staff of the A. 1'. still Infirmary.
WIth assistants. Permanant office at Grand
Ra pids, Mich. Osteopathic literature on
application .

T. E. TURNER, D. O. NETTIE C. TURNER, D. O.
( Gradu~te of the American School of Osteopathy),

x THE TURNER INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY X
1715 N. Bruad Stree t , PHILADELPHI A, PE N N.

OFFICE HOURS- 9 to 12, 2 to 6. 1 elephone 2-29-30 D.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO

NORl\IAN D. MATTISON, D. O.

200 West 57tb Street.,
Opp. Carnegie Hall

N EW YORK CIT Y.



© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO

VIII PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C H AS. H . "VHI'l'COMB, D. 0 ., )lRS. CHAS. H . "VHl'l'COMB, D. O .
Graduates of the American S chool of O steopathy.

IX

Diplomate American School of

Osteopathy.

Trude B u il d in g ,
wsb. Ave. & Randol ph s i., CHICAGO

D R. F . C. LIN COLN,

... OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ...
Suite, 305Mooney- Bri sbane Bullding,

BUF FALO, NEW YORK .
OFFICE HOURS: Monda y, Tuesday, Thu rs day , Fri

day an d Saturday, 9 to 12 and 2 to 4; w edn esdav.
9 to 12. Monday and F r'iday evenings, 7 to 9.

Graduate American School of iii1
Osteopathy, Klrksvi1le, Mo.... ~

:(, OS"'rEOP..A.."'rI-IY. X
- - e--

ARTHUR. A. ROLAND,
Graduate A. S. O.

\VASHINGTON, D. C.
Office-Suite 45 and 46, Northwest Cor . 12th and G.

CONS ULTA TION FREE.

PROFESSIONAL CAR DS.
----------:.::.

310W. Hill Street .

Champaign, III.
Sundays exc epted.

Grad uate of th e
American School
of Ost eopathy....

. . . ... OSTEOPATHIST .

Mem ber Ame rica n Associati on of Osteopath s .

H OW ARD KRETSCHMAR,
SAMU EL DENHAM BARNES,

OSTEOPA~l'l[ls·r.

. . Chronic Diseases a Specialty . .
Room 910McClurg' Building, 215Wabash Av e .
Resldence,3617 Prairi e Avenu e,

C HICAGO _

Patterson Institute of Ostoopathv,
HENRY E. PATTE RSON, D. O. ALICE M. PATTERSON D. O.

Late with D r . A . T . Still 's School. N ow perm anantly located at '

WHSHINCT0N, D. C·
Washington Loan and Trust Bulldlng.

SKILLFQL TREATMENT QNDE~

MOST FAVORA6LE SQRROQNDINQS.

FT. WORTH , TEX.

OFFIC E HOURS {9 to 12 a. m .
2 to 4 p. m ,

Graduate American School of Osteopathy.
Third Floor , Board of Trade Bldg .

T .L. RAY, D.O.,

147 H a n c ock Street, Corner Nostrand Avenne,

B R O O K L Y N , NEJ"W" YORK.
Gra duate of th e Ameri can School of Osteopathy. .

715 Tacoma Bu ild i n g ,
Madison and LwS al le Streets,

CHICAGO.

-+t Daniel B. Macauley, ~
(Au t h orized by Ill inoi s State Bo a rd of H ealth. )

G R ADUAT E AMERIC AN SCHOOL OF OSTEOPATHY, KIRKSVILLE.
EX-PRESIDE~T AMERICAN ASS'N , ADV ANCE;\IENT OF OSTEOPATHY.

TEL E PHONE N O_ l 7 6 4 E EDFO R D _

The Charles F. Bandel Infirmary of Osteopathy,

T7S..VLO R & WEN DELL, Registere d,
Graduat es of American Sc hool of Osteopa thy. S uccessors to L. H . TAYLOR .

Sui te 228-225-2 22, Woolner Building,

PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
OFFICE HCURS: 9 a. m ., to 5 p . m., ex cept S aturday, 9 a . m., to I p . m. PHONE 548

W M. HARTFORD,

Hours:
8 to 12
1 to 5.
Evenings:
7 to 8:30.

Eva nston Office .
3, 4 and 5 Rood Building

C. G. DARLING, D.O., M. D.

A SA 1\ I. WILL ARD , D. O.,

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
D I LLO N , M O N T A N A.

Graduat e of American Schoo l of Osteopa thy.
Klrksvi1le Missou r l,

Graduate America n School of Osteopathy
Con suleation F r e e.

O ffic e Hours:-9 a . m. to 4 p. m,

:Uollday, T uesday , I 8 :3 0 - 1 2:0 0 .
Th ursday F ri day, f 2:00- 4:00.

W ednesday . S aturda y , 9 :00 1200 .

10 5 East 15th S treet,
~8W Y O RK CITY.

CHARLES A. ROSS,
OSTEOPATH ,

Successor to G, W. Sommer.
Ci ncin nati , O h io.

O ffice H ours : \ Rooms 405 & 406.
8 a . m , to 12 m .
I p. 111. to 3 P lJI . Neave Building

- Sunday 8xcepted.--

TITUS VILLE, PA" OIL CITY, PA.,
18 E , Walnut St ., Rooms 7 and 8 Griffith block

Iue s. , Ihu rs. , Sat . Mon., Wed., Fri. 0-

J. A . THOMPSON, D. O.

JEAN 111. TYND AL L, D .O. ,

Ameri can School of Osteopathy

ILL.

Graduate

A. S. O.

Pa.

I to 4 p . m,

CARL P. ~lcCONNELL , D 0 ., xt, D.
Late of Facult y American School of
Ost eop athy. and Sta ft A. T. Still In
firmary, Ktrksvlll e, Missouri. . . .

Columbus, Ohio

~
Mon., 'rue. , Wed.

Hours Thur . Fri. 9-4.
Sat. 9-12.

54 Arch S t reet,

Allegheny,

CH ICA GO,

J W. BANN ING, D . 0 . ,
• A GN E :3 V. L AN D 8 S , D. O.

Graduates of the o r ig ina l A. T . Still School of Ost e
opathy, Kirk sville, ~lo,

1110 Masonic Temple,

C. R. SWITZER, M. D.. D. O.

Chicag o Office.
Suite 500-4,57 Was hington S t.,
Methodist Boo k Conce rn B'ld 'g

Geaduates

GEOR GE J. ECKERT, D. O.

76 Eucli d Ave ,
Su ite 226-7-8

CLEVELAND, O.

C LEVE LAND'S OSTEOPATH.

Formerly of the Staft of Operators,
A. T. Still Infirma ry.
Diplomate A. S. O.

ADELAIDE S. HULETT, D.O.,
Diploma te AmerIcan School of
Ost eopathy.

THE RUGGERY,
Suite 22-29
20 East Gay St .

Osteopathy in Chicago and Evanston.

Oregon Inttrmarv of Osteopathy 9

By L. B. SMITH. D. O., of A. S. O.

Oregon's Pioneer Osteopath.
SUITE 409 OREGONIAN BLDG.

ALLIE M. SMITH , D. O. CARYLL T. SMITH , D. O.

PORTLHND, T + T OREGON

O FFICE H OURS: 9 to 1 2 a . m,

M. F. HULETT, D. O.,

FRANK C . MILLER, D. 0 ,

THE CHAS H. WHITCOMB INFIRMARY OF OSTEOPATHY,
392 Clinton Avenue (N . W. Corner.Greene Avenue.)

BROOKLYN, NEW YORK
HOURS: Monday, Tu esd ay, Thursday and Friday, 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. Saturday 9 to 12.



A DVER TISEM EN T S
- ---- - - - - - - -

SIGLER BROTHERS,
••. RE AL E STATE AN D I N S URAN C E . . .

Lo an s and Collec tions. I House Rentin g a Specialty .
, Office Room , No.2, Over National Bank .
Phone No. 160. KIRKSVILLE, MO.

GRIFFITH & PI ERCE,

SOUTH S IDE,

Groceries & Queensware,
KIRKSVILLE, MO.

Xl

Jewelry,

soo rl.'H SlD]~ S QUAHJL.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO

AND 1-~RT VV1-~RES.

A D V ERTIS E M ENTS.

SELLS

CHARLES M. HARRINGTON,

Diamonds,

REFERENCES: Firs t Interna tional , Nat iona l, or Savings Bank, or Warren
H amilt on , Sec'y. A. S . 0 . , Kirksvill e, Mo.; Ge o. T . Cr am, Ex-Pres . Third Nat' }
Bank or F . P. Hays, Ex-Pres . Mo. Stat e Bankers Ass'n., St. Louis, Mo.

ORTHERN MISSOURI FARM LOANS.
~~~~

No Client has ever los t a Dollar or taken an Acre
of Land i n over 10 years loaning through us! X

~·CAN WE SERVE YOU ?~

ENGLEHART BROS., Kirksville, Mo.

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .........'~~~~~
~.....~~ .......~.......~~~~--- .......---......---.......---~~~---~........................

~t, PlHIIT ILOSOPIHIY OF OST EOPATHY 9 ~U
~u - BY- ~..

"1 HNDREW T. STILL, ,,,ill ill
, ,, Founde r of the Science of Osteopathy X X ,,,
" , --ANO- ~..
~.. X Presiden t of the American School of Osteopathy. ",", ~••
... This is an !Invaluable Book to all Students " ,
, ,, and Graduates of Osteopathy. .... . . . . . . ...

~.. ~ ~"," , ~, P R ICE, $5,00. t..:,_ ~U
. .. 7. ' P O S T P A I D , ,, " ,

, ,, THE EDITION 18 LIMITED- -ORDER AT ON GE . ~U

~U Address orders to ",

~U JO URNAL OF OSTEOPATHY, Kirksville, Mo. ~t,
~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~-....4iJ""'~~~~~__~~ ~~"",, ~___
~~ .....~................~~..-~----- ...... ~ .............-...............................----.............

• ••

- FOR-

And Undertaking.

FURNITURE

FANCY DRYGOODS,
FI ESHOES,

TRY BREWINGTON'S.

...

Mr. Mlj or, th e tarnous ce -nen t rna 1 , of New York ,
expla ins som e very int eres ttn g tact s about Major's
Cement .

The mu ltitude s who use th :s s ta-tda rd article know
tha t It is many hu ndred p er cent bet ter th an other
cemen ts - for whic h similar c la ims are made, but
many do not know w:ly. The sl n ple r ea son is tha t
Mr . Major uses the best materia 's eve r discove red
and other manuraet urers do not use them, because
th ey are too expensive and do not a ilow large prottts,
Mr . Major teil s us th a t one of th e ele me nts of hi s
cement cos ts 83 75 a pound , and another COStS$2.65a
ga llon, wh lie a la rge sha re of t he so-ca lle d ce me nts
and Ilquid glue up on th e marke t a re no thi ng more
than sixteen -cent glu .., dissolved 1.1 wa ter or c it r ic
acid , an d , in some c i ses, alt er ed slightly in co lor
and od or by t he addition of chea p a nd useless ma
teria ls .

lIIajor 's ce me n t retails at fift een ce nts an d twenty
five ce nts a bottle, and wh en a deal er tries to sell a
substitute you ca n depend u pon it that his on ly ob 
ject is to ma ke larger profi t .

The profit on Major'S cem ent is as much as any
dealer ou ght to ma ke on any ce me nt . And thI s Is
doubly true in vie w of the fact tha t each deale r ge ts
his share a t' th e be ne fit of Mr. Major 's ad verctsing,
whic h now amo unts to ove r ,,501i0 a month , through
out th e co unt ry. Est ablis he d in 1,;70

Insist on having Major's . Don ' t accep t any off
hand ad vice fro m a rl r ugg ist

If yo u a re at a ll hand y (an d yo'! wi ll be lik ely to
find th at yo u a re a gaud more so than you ima gine )
yo u ca n repair yo ur rubbe r boots an d family shoes,
and an y ot her rubber and leather artcles, wit h IIIa
jar's R ubb er Ceme nt an d Major's Lea ther Ce ment.

And you will be su rprised at how man y dollars a
yea r yo u wlll th us save.

If yo ur d ru ggi st can't supp ly YOU, it wlll be for
warded by mail ; eit her kind. Free of postage.

WILKES & CO., - DEALERS IN-

«*- Slaplo and Fa ncyGrocorioS.
We want eve ry t hing so ld In ou r hou se to
be as rep resen ted, and as go od as can be
purch ased for th e mon ey. Our motto:
One Hund red Cents for Ev ery Dollar
Invested WIth Us .

Q
FO R

ELIABLE F OOT WEAR, AT

ELIAB LE PRICE S, GO TO

ELIABLE S HOE CO:\JPANY.

BROKEN BRI C=A=BRACS.

H. BESTMANN,

J. O. S IGLER.

x
VV. D. SIGLER.

J. C. PIERCE,

Livery, Cab ]Transfer Line
C A B AND DRAYS M E Wl AL L T F AI l' S .

KI R K S V I L I, E , Mo.
TELE PHONE ~2 .

SCHUSTER s SON,
The Cash Grocers ,

Is th e Best an d Cheapest Pla ce to Bu y Groc er ies
In th e City. Our Stock is all New and th e

Largest in Kirksvi lle!

We are Ex clusi ve Agents for

Marshall 's Best F lo u r,
Sch us te r's Best F lour ,
Prem ium Hi gh Pate nt F lou r.

\Ve guarantee th e above Flours to be better than
any Flour sold in th is c ity, or

YOU R M ON E Y REFUN DED.
We so lic it your patronage.

Geo, F. Schuster & Son,
Center of Bloc k, North SIde Square .

Phone 2~4 . KIRKS VILLE, MO.
OUR MOTTO: Best Good s, Lowest Prices. Hon

est W eights . Treat our c ustome rs right, and
S ELL FOR CASH ONLY .

Weems Laundr y ,
QUINCY, ILL.

Satisfactio n Gua ra nteed on all Wor'k .
W or k ca lled for and de livered .

R. L. RINEHART, Agent.
Third door east Pos t Office. ' P hone 220.
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jfor $1.50.

A. T. STILL?

BUST OR MEDALLION

Do you want a

--OF-

Order from the Journal of
Osteopathy.

The Busts are 16inches high,
of good quality and durable.
We will ship you one ,

jfor $3.00.
We will send you a Medal

lion 13 inches in diameter,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

• •

.~,

OST E OPATHI C AND MEDICAL BOOKS, SKELETONS,
STO OLS, PILLOWS, DUSTERS, DIPLOMA AND PI CTURE
FRAMES, OSTEOPATHIC DOOR PLAT E S, X

. .. And all Good s in .h e OSTEOPATHIC line....

Osteopathic
Supply Store.

West Jefferson St .,

Operatlng Tables a Specialty ~
I!-§rI ade in Numerous Styles.e,

Orders promptly attended to. X Mail Orders Solicited,

EDWHRD VOH ESOflEN &00.,
X KIRKSVILLE, MO.

M ICHI CA N.DETRO IT,

Address-

o f o t he r m a k e s , f o r o n ly

$3.00 STYLES

A Sea sonable Suggestio n- A
gift of nev er ending usef uln ess
and a constan t pleasant re
minder of the giver.

Yo ur ch oice 01 these popu
lar styles, superior to t he

1 9 8 La ughli n Block,

LAUGHLI NMFG. CO.

$' .00

FOUNTAIN
PEN

The Best at Any Price

Try it a week. If not suited
we b uy it back, a nd offe r yo u
$1.10. W e are will ing-to take
c ha nces on you wa n t ing t o sel l

jwe know pe n va lues, vou wil
whe n yo u own one of th ese.

F inest q uali t y har d ru bber
holder , 14k. D iam on d P oint
Go ld Pen, an ydesire dftexi bil it v
in fine, medi um o r st ub, a n d
th e on ly perfect ink fee d ,

One Pen O nly to one ad dress
on t his spec ial offer, bl ma ll,
post pai d on receip t a $1.00,
(regis t ratio n 8c. extra.)

Ask yo ur dealer to show yo u
this pen, if he ha s n ot-or wotr' t
get it lor you (do not let him
substitute an i m itat io n , on
whic h he can make more profit)
send his n a me a nd you r order
t o us, and r ec e ive fr~e of
cha rge one a lou r Safety
Pocket P en Holders.

Remem ber - There is no
" just as goo d" as the Laughlin,
in sist on it , take no chances.

\

$ 1 .0 0 P 11JRYEAR.
\

KIRKSVILLE JOURNAL.

---t--

All Osteopathic News Every Week .

- MISSOURI.KIRKSVILLE,

Normal Book Store

'----THE--.

South Side Square,

KIRKSVILLE, MO.
Mail Ord ers Promptly F illed.

Patterson & rIiller

OUf fee returned if we fail. A nyone sending
sketch and description of any invention 'Yin
promptly receive our opinion free cOllcer1!lug
the patentability of sa me. H How t o Obtaiu a
Pa tent " sent upon request. Pa tents secured
thro ugh us advertised fo r sale at our ~xpetlse. .

Patents t ak en ou t throu gh us receive special
no tice, w it hout charge.Tn TH E. PATENT ~ECORD,
a n illustrated a n d widely circu la te d Jou rna l,
'Consulted by Manufactur e rs a n d I n vest ors.

Send for sample copy F RE E. Add ress ,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.

(Pa tent A t torneys, )
Evans Bui lding, WASHINGTON , D. Co

Osteopathic ~ Medical

XII

o.vw. ADAMS,

Hatlar, Gants' FUfnisnor and Tailor.
~.....

A. S. O. Students Welcorne.

BOOKS I BOOKS I

- HAVE THB;- .\3

Best Cab ~ Transfer Line
IN T HE CITY,

And give special attention to the accommo
dation of patients of the

r-'" A. T. STILL INFIRMARY.
p; J
~ Ask for Pu t tersou & Mille r's Cab

when yon ge t off th e t rain .

....Bon Ton Shoe Store....
01]8 prie8 and ~a51t to ,All.

s. E . Corner Square.
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XIV ADVERTISEMENTS.
ADVERTISEMENTS. xv

How to Get to Kirksville, Mo.
The Omaha, Kansas City and Eastern R.. R..

is the Kirksville Line.

F. H. HANSON,
Gen. Passgr, Agt, Chicago,

BETWEEN

DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE

BETWEEN St. Louis t

N A SHVILLE,
CHAT TAN OOGA,

M EMPHI S, ATLANTA,
VIC K SBURG AND
NEW ORLEA NS.

ALL THE YEAR ROUND PULLMAN SERVICE,

at. Louis and ) achson" Hlet fla.

The "L ookout Moun tain R oute."

CH IC A GO,
CAI RO,

C. C. 'McCARTY,
Dlv. Passg'r , Agt. St, Louis.

4

J. W. QUAIL, AG E NT,

Kirksville, Mo.

A Newand Palatial Vesti buled Train, without an equal.
put In service lo r the l ir sttlme thi s season.

Leaves SI. Louis every Tuesday and Saturday,
8.00 p, ro., lor Los Angeles and San Francisco.

EQUIPMENT C O NS IST S OF

oo~~g~l~~'it6'o~OE~'l4~l~~~b"e~i'Mf1o'i;rJ~13't~g
R oom.

t:OMP ARTMENT CAR- Co nt Ain ing Seven Private
Com p ar t m ents a nd D oubl e D r awing-R oom g.

SLEEPING CARs - Contni ning- T w el v e Sec tions.

DIN~~gec~~~T~ ~.INlcR~~rrk~~;l;°~~Ssel ved A LA
CA R T E .

He at ed wltb Steam. J, t~ l> tPd wltb P lnheh Oall.
A SUMM ER ROUTE FOR W I NTER TRAVEL.

N O M I G M ALTI T U D E S . N O S N O W B LO C K AD E S .

ONLY THREE DAYS TO O R FROM C ALIfO R N IA.

Entire train runs through without change.
W RITE FOR l 'ARTIOUL ARS .

~ g. WAR NF.R . Vice.Pr-ll·t. W . 8 . DODDRW GE . a.r1 ....
Ii. 0. T QWNSEJIlO. (l1't!' 1 Pu,enp;cr and Ticbt .laeoa.

I T. LOl' iS. Mel..

VIA THE - - - - - - -

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE.

DAYLIGHT PASSENGER TRAINS EQUIPPED
WITH CHAIR CARS AND DINING SERVICE

C ONNECTIONS

CH I CAGO,} T I OMAH A ~ From \Vest ,
QUI N CY , From Nor th , E ast I ST. J OE N or th and

aud South . K ANSAS CI TY Sonth.
ST . LO UI S ,
See th at yo ur ti ck et s re ad via OMAHP. ., KANSAS CITY AND
EASTERN R. R. into Ki rk sville , and arr ive in daytime and in comfor t.

W . G . BRI MSON , Genera l Man ager.
A. J . BAN DY , G . P . A.,

Kansas City , Mo.

4

T RADE MARK S
DES IGN S

C OPY R IG HTS &c
A nvone s end ing n sk e t eh and description may

Qu 1cl i:ly ascertai n our o p trn un f ree w h et her an
inve nt.ion is pr-obnbfy p at en t able . Corn m u nl cn
00118st r tct ly contldcntial. H an db ook on Patent s
s en t f re e. Old est nue ncv for secu r m g paten ts.

Patents t a ken throu gh :\l U~lll & Co . r eceive
special notice, with ou t ehm-ae, III th e .

Sci¢ntific Jlm¢ritan.
A h an dsom ely lnll~tr3!ed weekl y. L,rtrgest clr 
cu lu uon o f nn y s eteut.itic j ournal. 'I erm a. $3 a
year: fo ur m onths , $1. Sol d by a ll n ewsdea lers.

MUNN &CO.361Broadway, New YQrk
Bran ch Office. 625F St .• WashlD/o:tOll. D. C.

m for acceptable ideas.
, State If patent ed.

THEPATENT RECORD,
Baltimore, Md.

SUbscri ption pri ce of the P A T ENT R E CORD $1.00
per a nnum. Samples free.

© Still National Osteopathic Museum, Kirksville, MO
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